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ENVIRONNENTAL BIOLOGY

This volume of Harine Studies of San Pedro Bay is dedicated
to Dr. Rita D. Schafer, late Professor of Biology at Immaculate
Heart College, and Research Associate of the Allan Hancock
Foundation, University of Southern California.

A graduate of USC, Dr. Schafer pioneered studies of variation
in free amino acid content in fish and invertebrate tissues as an
indicator of pollution, and did extensive work at the Naples
~marine Station in Italy with Dr. Antoinette Dohrn. She also
initiated a marine station and survey at Las Cruces, Baja Cali-
fornia at the home of Bing and Kathryn Crosby. An auto accident
at Knsenada while en route to the Las Cruces station with students

inflicted injuries from which she passed away in Los Angeles on
July 2, 1974.

Dr. Schafer's enthusiasm and drive are greatly missed. by
students, colleagues, and friends alike. She gave unstintingly
of her time to counsel girls at Juvenile Hall, and participated in
musical groups and church activities. She was a founder and
president of the Irene NcCulloch Foundation for research and
publication in the biological sciences, honoring her major professor,
now emeritus, at USC.

Chamberlain's paper in this volume is an outgrowth of the
work by Schafer and Swann published in Marine Studies of San Pedro
Bay, Part II.

The Editors
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l|ARINE STUDIES OF SAN PEDRO BAY, CALIFORNIA. PART 8. June 1975

THE ROLE OF FISH CANNERY WASTE IN THE ECOSYSTEM

Dilworth W. Chamberlain

Allan Hancock Foundation

University of Southern California
Los Angeles, California 90007

ABSTRACT. Arrow gobies, cl ~ver ~ndi a los  Jordan and Gilbert!,
were starved and held in a 1:4 mixture of fish cannery effluent
and filtered seawater for 61 days. Thirty-six percent of these
survived while 100 percent of a control group of starved arrow
gobies, held in filtered seawater only, died. Survival of test
fish was presumably due to utilization of substances present in
the effluent. All fish exhibited wasting and listlessness-

An uptake of glutamic acid directly from the test water is
suggested. A fish kill, apparently due to anoxic harbor waters,
is also reported.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. We wish to thank a number of individuals work-

ing in the Harbor Environmental Projects at the University of
Southern California for their cooperation and assistance.
Appreciation is also extended to Dr. Thomas E. Bowman, National
Museum of Natural History, Washington, D. C., for his identi-
fication of the parasitic isopod found on a test fish. The work
was supported in part by the USC Sea Grant Program and by
Harbor Environmental Projects of. the Allan Hancock Foundation.
We wish to thank Dr. Dorothy Soule for her encouragement in
these studies.
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THE ROLE OF FISH CANNERY WASTE IN THE ECOSYSTEM

INTRODUCTION. Considerable interest has been generated in
recent years regarding the effects of organic, inorganic and
thermal pollution on the biota of Los Angeles-Long Beach
Harbor  Reish, 1955, 1959, 196la,b; Soule and. Oguri, 1972,
1973, 1974!. A number of other works have been briefly re-
viewed or referenced in Chamberlain �973!, Sou]e �974!,
Soule and Oguri �972, 1973!, Stephens, Terry, Subber and
Allen �974!. Some discuss the harmful effects of waste
materials being deposited in the harbor and other discuss posi-
tive effects. Ten years ago Young �964!, writing on the
effects of sewer effluent on various marine organisms, dis-
cussed the generally poor condition of certain fish taken
from the harbor area. More recently, Stephens, Terry, Subber
and Allen �974! reported exceptionally high fish densi-
ties in the harbor, highest. for local areas of comparable
depths.

Examination of the contents of many trawl catches and a
survey of anglers on the inner perimeter of Los Angeles-Long
Beach Harbor indicate that, for the most part, the fish in
the harbor are healthy. One exception may be the white
croaker, Genyo~emUs lizeatUs, which exhibits more pathological
evidence of environmental stress than do others. Liver and
caudal fin rot damage  Phillips, unpublished manuscript! and
skeletal anomalies  Chamberlain, 1973, 1974, and unpublished
data! have been reported in this species. White croaker are
the most abundant species found in the harbor. The incidence
of pathological conditions may be, in part, a function of
their density as well as from other factors. Areas with high
croaker abundance are near points of sewage discharge
 Stephens et al., 1974!.

Since the summer of 1970, factor such as increased
oxygen levels that favor the growth of plants and animals in
the inner harbor have been improving. Benthic animal popula-
tions in parts of the outer harbor now are similar to those
in nearby unpolluted marine areas  Reish, 1971!. The trend
is towards a better harbor environment which has come about
primarily by strict enforcement of new, more rigid regula-
tions on waste disposal. Yet the waste disposal problem is
complex. Considerable organic waste material from various
sources is still being deposited in the harbor. This comes
from land run-off, from fish cannery wastes, from primary-
treated sewage and from raw sewage from pleasure craft. The
sewage treatment plant receives both domestic and industrial
wastes.

The present paper deals with two aspects of the relation
between organic wastes and the local fish population. The
first portion of this paper deals with two experiments designed
to indicate whether fish may be able to utilize controlled



amounts of cannery effluent as a nutrient source directly,
without passing through a food chain. Experiments included
1! utilizing cannery waste as a sole nutrient source, and
2! radioactive tagging of the amino acid glutamic acid, a
component of the cannery waste, to determine whether fish
were incorporating the arnirro acid. The second relates to a
fish kill, apparently due to anoxic harbor water conditions.

TOXICITY TEST OF CANNERY EFFLUENT

Fish productivity in the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor
seems to be greater than that in adjacent coastal waters of
similar depth and substrate composition  Stephens, et al.,
1974!. There are indications that this results from the input
of nutrients into the harbor. Dissolved free amino acids have
been measured in marine waters of the Los Angeles basin, and
some of these are utilized directly by at. least one inverte-
brate  Clark, 1969!. Patterns of free amino acid within fish
and invertebrates have been shown to change with environmental
conditions  Schafer, 1966, 1968, 1973!.

Fish cannery effluent released into Los Angeles � Long Beach
Harbor  Figure 1! contains a number of compounds and elements
 see Appendix 1! that have nutrient value and which could be
utilized by fish as food, especially the amino acids and com-
pounds containing organic nitrogen, phosphorus, or sulfur.
Carbon-containing organic compounds are absorbea by fish and
utilized in the formation of various organic substances dis-
tributed throughout body organs and tissues   Veltishcheva,
1962!. Sturgeon and carp absorb the sulfur-containing amino
acids menthionine and cystine through their skin and gills
more readily than they absorb inorganic sulfure compounds
 Smelova, 1972!. It is not known whether fish are able to
utilize directly these potential nutrients which find their
way into the marine environment.

On 23 November 1973, a preliminary experiment was begun
to ascertain whether the arrow goby, ;,levc landia ios. from
Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor could survive in a 1.4 dilution
 EPA guideline criteria! of fish cannery effluent and also
possibly utilize these effluent constituents as food. Speci-
mens were caught in outer Fish Harbor on 2 October, 1972,
during the period of oxygen depletion described above, which
forced them to surface. The fish were held in harbor water
at 14.5 C �8.1 F! for about 52 days prior to the start of the
experiment to evaluate effects of the low DQ episode. Seven
fish remained from the initial group collected. Three of
these were maintained in a control aquarium containing 2. 63
gal �9 liters! of harbor water and four were held in a test
aquarium containing a mixture of 0. 52 gal � liters! of
ef fluent and 2. 1 gal  8 liters! of harbor water.
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Results. All seven  control and test! fish survived for 60

days. Results from this experiment indicate that effluent in
the experimental concentration is not toxic or harmful to the
arrow gaby. It was not possible to determine any utilization
of cannery effluent as a food source in this experiment.

A second experiment was undertaken to gain more informa-
tion on the possible utilization of the materials occurring
in cannery effluent by the arrow goby. This experiment is
outlined below.

NUTRIENT VALUE OF CANNERY WASTES

Twenty-two test fish were acclimated for 48 hours in
5 gal �8.9 liters! of seawater, that had been filtered and
sterilized by exposure to ultraviolet light  UV! after col-
lection in the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor. Fish were held
at 14.5 C �8.1 F! prior to their placement in the experimental
aquaria.

Arrow gobies were chosen for this experiment because of
their small size and ease of collection and maintenance in the
laboratory, and because they are also found in the shallow
areas of local bays, including Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor.
They attain a length of about 2 in �0.8 mm!  Miller and Lea,
1972!. An extremely abundant fish, gobies are found from
the Gulf of California to Vancouver, B.C., except on the
exposed areas of mudflats.  MacGinitie and MacGinitie, 1968!.
When alarmed they seek refuge in animal burrows such as those
of the echiurid, vrechi s caupo  Ricketts and Calvin, 1952!.
Their diet includes diatoms, green algae, tintinnids, verte-
brate eggs and young crustacea  Hart, 1973!.

Fish for this experiment were obtained from a local
supplier who collected them at Mission Bay, San Diego, Cali-
fornia on 18 February 1974.

Eleven gobies were placed in each of two 5.5. gal �1.0
liters! glass aquaria set up within a constant temperature
room at 14. 5 C �8.1 F!. The control aquarium contained 3.9
gal �5 liters! of sand-filtered, UV irradiated seawater from
Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor. The test aquarium held an
equal volume of a 1:4 mixture of fish cannery waste effluent
liquid and sand-filtered, irradiated harbor water. Both
aquaria were supplied with gentle, continuous aeration. No
water filtration system was used. Food was withheld from the
fish for the duration of the acclimation period and for the
subsequent 61 day �464 hours! experimental period.

The untreated fish cannery effluent used in this experi-
ment was obtained from sewer outlets at the end of Way Street,
Terminal Island, San Pedro, California on 20 February 1974



and held in a stoppered 0. 5 gal �, 9 li ter! plastic carboy at
a temperature of 14. 0 C �7. 2 F ! unti 1 used. Aquaria were
checked at least once daily during the experiment. Analysis
of cannery effluent. samples used in this part of the study
are not available but, values in Appendices 1-4 present
analyses conducted on effluent taken previously from the
same source by personnel of the Allan Hancock Foundation.

Results. Eleven �00 percent! of the fish in the control
aquarium were dead on the 61st day of the experiment. The
experiment was terminated at this time Seven gobies �4.0
percent! in the test aquarium were dead by the end of the same
period and four �6 percent! remained alive   Figure 2!. Upon
introduction of the tuna cannery effluent to the test aquarium,
the seawater-effluent mixture became cloudy. Gradual clearing
occurred over a period of time as flocculation and coalescence
of small suspended particles took place. The resulting
larger particles collected on the bottom and around the inner
edge of the aquarium at the water surface. On at least two
occasions fish were seen ingesting these larger particles'
No such particles were present in the control tank.

During the latter half of the experiment, from about the
50th day to its termination, swimming movements of fish in
both aquaria became weak, infrequent and a general listless
condition developed. Occasionally individual fish would enter
the current created by the bubble aerator and be tumbled end
over end or rolled over sideways, making no attempt to orient
themselves or to escape the current. Fish in both aquaria
were much thinner than those of the same species held in a
stock aquarium and receiving food twice daily.

On 12 March 1974 one goby in the control aquarium appeared
to be dead. On closer inspection a juvenile isopod parasite,
zoroneca ca li for~i ca Schioodte & Meinert, was observed cling-
ing to the exterior of each gill cover. These were removed and
the fish continued having problems for about 24 hours but
eventually experienced a full recovery. This episode prob-
ably had little effect on the ultimate survival of the fish
involved.

Conclusion. Thirty-six percent survival of fish in the test
aquarium compared to the 100 percent mortality in the control
aquarium seems to indicate that the effluent afforded some
nutrients for survival. The wasting and listlessness of fish
in both aquaria points also to starvation as a principal
cause of death. Foods with less than 6 percent protein content
 wet weight! cannot produce growth or sustain fish  Lagler,

K.E., J.E. Bardach and. R.R. Miller, 1962, p. 167!. The
effluent-water mixture contained much less than this amount
of protei n material. Reasons for. death of the seven test fish
might then be attributed to starvation, to the presence of
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Figure 2. Survival of starved arrow goby, clevelandi a
i o~, in seawater  solid squares = control! and in a
1: 4 mixture of untreated fish cannery effluent and
seawater  solid circles = test!. Each solid square or
solid circle represents one death. Circled squares or
circles represent two deaths.



tox.ic materials from the breakdown of effluent compounds by
bacterial action, to the accumulation of toxic metabolic
wastes or to the depletion of an essential element necessary
for survival. Mortalities in both aquaria can presumably be
attributed to starvation, as water quality remained very near
or within values well tolerated by this species  Table 1!.

Table 1. Water conditions in test and control aquaria at the
end of the experiment. Sp.gr.= specific gravity, S /oo
salinity.

Nitrite ~S . r SSS/oo Temp.  C !Aquarium

7. 90 1-5 ppm 1. 02 ' 32. 7 14. 5Test

Control 8.02 5-10 ppm 1.02' 14. 535. 0

AMINO ACID UPTAKE

Schafer had determined that the free amino acid composi-
tion of fish muscle differs in fish found in polluted waters
as compared with that found in the same species from unpol-
luted waters. Schafer �973! suggested that anchovy, if
placed in a stressful environment such as that of polluted
waters in Los Angeles Harbor, would require a greater than
normaL supply of energy to meet this stress. The amino acid
histidine is readily broken down into glutarnic acid, which in
turn is a direct energy source. Histidine and glutamic acid
were found by analysis to be constituents of the untreated
cannery waste in Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor   Appendix 5!.
Glutamic acid was also present in greater quantities in arrow
goby tissue than other amino acids.

14C was
acid could

Two 5 gal
sand-

Materials and Methods. Gl.utamic acid labeled with
selected for use to test whether a dissolved amino
be absorbed by fish directly from the environment.
aquaria, each filled with 2.61 gal  9.9 liters! of

Ammonia  NH3! is also an important ingredient of sewage
outfall waste. The synthesis of glutamine  amide of glutamic
acid! is one route for the detoxification of ammonia in fish
and ordinarily aids in this detoxif.ication  Webb and Brown,
1974!. The un-ionized ammonia molecule is the toxicant harm-
ful to fish, at least in freshwater species   Trussell, 1972!.
If fish under stress from toxic concentrations of ammonia or
other environmental factors are present, and useful levels of.
these amino acids are also present, the fish could possibly
derive considerable benefi.t from the association.



filtered, UV irradiated Los Angeles-Lung Beach Harbor water,
were placed in a constant temperature room at 14.5 C �8.1 F!

One hundred ml of untreated fish cannery effluent, sampled
from the Way Street outfall, was added to test and to control
aquaria, bringing the total volume in each to 2.64 gal �0.0
liters!. Forty-two arrow gobies were placed in the test aquar-
ium only. These fish averaged 15.5 mg in weight  weight range:
1.6-45.0 mg!. Gentle aeration was ma ntai.ned in each with a 3/4
inch �6.8 mm! diameter air stone supplied with compressed air
from an aquarium pump. Initial water levels were marked and
the tank covered with a sheet of clear. plastic to reduce evapor-
ation and contamination. Except for the initial fish cannery
effluent no other food or nutrient material was added to the

test tank. Fish were held at the experimental temperature at
least 30 days before start of the experiment. Food was withheld
from the fish for a period of 72 hours prior to the experiment.
Fifty international units of buffered potassium penicillin G
and 0.05 mg of streptomycin sulfate per milliliter of seawater
were added initially to each aquarium to reduce bacterial growth.
Qn the 50th day of the experiment sterile plates containing agar-
seawater-peptone growth medium were inoculated with water samples
from each tank.

Exactly 0.2 ml of labeled glutamic acid containing 20 micro
curies  p Ci! of 14C was added to each tank, resulting in a con-
centration of 0.002 p Ci per milliliter. Two fish were immed-
iately removed from the test tank and thoroughly washed in a
standard manner with distilled water. to remove any adsorbed
radioactivity. They were then placed whole into separate scin-
tillation vials previously weighed to O.l rng, and dried for 24
hours at. 85-90 C �85-194 F!. The cooled vials containing theo

dried fish were weighed again to obtain dry weight of fish tissue.
Two 1 ml aliquots of water from each aquarium were also placed
in scintillation vials and dried in the same manner. Ten ml
of toluene base liquid scintillator was added to the dry contents
of each vial and the gross beta radioactivity was read against a
blank of liquid scintillator for 10 minutes in a Nuclear Chicago
Unilux II well-type crystal liquid sci.ntillation counter. Speci-
fic activity was expressed in counts per milligram of dry fish
tissue, and the seawater-effluent solution in counts per ml per
minute. Values have been adjusted for. background radiation by
subtraction of the background count from each initial count for
tank water and fish tissue. Background counts averaged 18.1
per minute.

Results. Fish accumulated radioactivity slowly from day 0 to
about the 32nd day of exposure and then experienced a gradual
loss of radioactivity from that point to the end of the experi-
ment at 72 days Figure 3a, upper graph!.

There wa a rather rapid loss of radioactivity from the sea-
water-cannery effluent solution in each tank between the first.
day of the experiment and the 20th day  Figure 3b, lower graph!.
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From the 20th day to termination at the 71st day, loss
of radioactivity was much more qradual. Values for both test
and control aquaria remained close together throughout the exper-
iment. There was, however, a slightly greater loss of radio-
activity in the test aquarium during the first 13 days, and
then a slightly greater loss in the control aquarium from the
13th day to the end of the experiment. The differences are not
considered significant. Small amounts of material scraped
from the bottom of the test and control tanks after termination
of the experiment showed high levels of radioactivity. An
average 157.1 counts per rnilligrarn, dry weight, was obtained
from 4 samples � from each tank!. Presumably the radioactivity
that was not taken up by the fish in the test. bank, and was
lost from the water in test and control tanks was incorporated
into this material by precipitation or bacterial action. The
specific route by which the radioactivity came into this sub-
strate is not known but generally ac.counts for the radioactivity
loss from the solutions.

Table 2 lists average beta radioactivity in counts per
minute per ml of seawater-effluent solution and counts per
milligram of dry weight of fish, for each day sampled.

On the 57th day the first fish death occurred. From this
date to the termination of the experiment an additional 11 fish
died from unknown causes, but presumably as a result of star-
vation.

Penicillin and streptomycin c3id not entirely eliminate the
bacterial colonies in either aquarium. Plate cultures showed
greater growth of bacteria on the plate inoculated with water
from the test aquarium, suggesting a larger number of bacteria
present.

Discussion. The accumulation of radioactivity suggests an up-
take of glutarnic acid by the gobies. The route of ingestion
whether by absorption through gut, gills or skin, is not known.
Lilith an intact. epidermis arid mucous layer, the most likely
route of ingestion would be through the gills or the gut, rather
than skin. Et is assumed that thorough washing of each fish
with distilled water before dehydration e1iminated isotopes
present in the seawater-effluent solution wetting the body
surface.

It is possible that the radioactivity present came from
C-glutamic acid precipitated on the body surface of the fish

by the mucus secretions of the skin, which might remain even
following washing with distilled water. If this were the
case, however, the radioactivity curve for the fish would
differ from that obtained  Figure 3! . Mucus is continuously
secreted onto the skin surface and is continuously lost. If
glutamic acid were being precipitated by the mucus, then
specific gravity would be a function of the I.abeled glutamic
acid levels in the seawater-effluent solution at any given time.
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Radioactivity curves for fish would be high initially and de-
crease rapidly, roughly paralle] to the curve obtained for
the seawater-effluent mixture in the test aquarium. The radio-
activity curve obtained for test fish, however, shows an
opposite trend. There is an increase from low radioactivity
levels on the 2nd day to a high at the 32nd day. This curve
suggests an uptake of labeled glutarnic acid by the test fish.
The gradual loss of activity after the 35th day reflects the
lowered levels of labeled glutamr.c acid in the holding water.
resulting in less available for. uptake by the fish. Also
reflected is loss by the fish of radioactivity. The exact
route of elimination is not known, but C could be present in
metabolic waste products produced following 14C-glutarnic acid
assimilation and protein synthesis. Accumulated radioactivity
can be lost by the normal biologic t.urnover process in which
cells that incorporated the radioactive element are replaced
by new cells without activity  Arena, 1971, p. 252!. The
physical radi.oactive decay process of the isotope itself would
not play a significant part in the reduction of specific
activity because of the long half-life �730 years!.

Another possibility is that labeled glutarnic acid present
in water swallowed by the test fish never enters fish tissue
but passes through the gut unobserved and is eliminated out
the anus. Radioactivity taken up in this manner would result
in curves similar to those shown by the test water or those
suggested above if labeled glut.amic acid were precipitated by
the mucus.

The almost equal rate of radioactivity loss in both aquaria
strongly suggests bacterial action on the ~4C-glutarnic acid
present. Lower radioactivity levels for water in the test
aquarium during the first thirteen dgvs of the experiment can
probably be attributed to uptake of C-glutarnic acid by the4

fi.sh in addition to concurrent bacterial action. It is not

known why, beyond the 16th day, radioactivity was slightly
higher in the test aquarium with its supposedly greater bac-
terial population arrd greater reduction potential.

There seem to be good indications that glutamic acid can
be incorporated directly from the environment, as well as
being synthesized or acquired through the food chain by arrow
gobies.

The studies reported are preliminary, and limited in scope.
Additional studies should include exarning 1! the fate of

C-glutarnic acid within fish by radioanalysis of specific14

tissues, and 2! the role, if any, that glutamic acid plays in
aiding a fish under stress.
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Table 2. Average radioactivity values in counts per minute
per milliliter of water and counts per minute per milligram
of tish tissue  dry weight!.

Water Fish

Control Tank Test Tank

The role that fish cannery effluent plays in the harbor
ecosystem is a very complex one and at present not adequately
defined. Effluent constituents are variable, and t' he dynamic
nature of the receiving waters, the seasonal changes in the
harbor fish populations and the influence of climate are im-
portant natural variables. Workers concerned with the harbor
ecosystem are just now getting a l.imited picture of this and
much more study is needed. It appears at this time that. the
cannery effluent has some nutrient role in the harbor ecosystem.
The total elimination of that effluent, as proposed by regulatory
agencies, might have a deleterious effect.

FISH KILL

Overloading of the receiving waters can produce unsatis-
factory environmental conditions, especially in the fall of
the year, when seasonal die-off of biota and thermal turnover
place a heavy natural oxygen demand on the waters. Excessive
organic wastes were present when a fish kill occurred in Fish
Harbor in October, 1973. Fish Harbor is a double enclosure
located at the west end of Terminal Island, and bounded on the
west by Reservation Point  Figure 1,' . East of the area is a
shallow water embayment which receives two effluents from the
canneries and one of primary treated sewage. The inner and
outer sections are divided into approximately equal areas by
a rock-fill dike. The outer portion is utilized mainly for
anchorage of yachts and small craft and the inner for off-
1.oading of fishing vessels, icing of holds and for minor boat
repairs. Entrances to both the inner and outer harbors are
approximately 300 feet wide. With a single opening to each
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harbor, water. exchange between inner Fish Harbor, outer Fish
Harbor and the outer Los Angeles Harbor is very poor.

During t.he first part of October, 1973, the waters of
inner and outer Fish Harbors underwent an acute episode of
dissolved oxygen depletion. The water was a milky-green color,
with visibility of about two feet: and a strong sulfide odor
was present. This presumably was the result of an increased
amount of organic material being carried into the enclosed
basin from the adjacent. fish cannery outfalls and possibly
from the illegal emissions by fishing boats following unloading
at the Fish Harbor docks. Bacterial reduction of wastes placed
a heavy oxygen demand  high BOD! on the receiving waters.

On 2 October, 1973, a number of dead fish were collected
from along the western peri. meter of inner Fish Harbor. The
majority of these were found lying on a cement shelf 6-12 inches
below the water surface. An additional 80 dead fish were counted
in this area. Undoubtedly many more fish had died and settled
to the bottom of the harbor, but due to water opacity this could
not be determined.

Fish species collected or observed were opaleye, c;i relia
iii cyrus oans; white croaker, cengonemUs 2i ~ra t Us; spotted sand
bass, paralabrax maoulofasci atvs; and the shiner perch,
cljBa toqascel' aggrepa 0a . The only li ve f ish seen were arrow
gobies, Clevolandi a i os, in inner Fish Harbor, and juvenile
silversides, probably topsmelt,wt hori nops at fi ni s, in outer
Fish Harbor at the yacht club. Both groups of fish were in
a very distressed state. The gobies i.n the inner harbor were
positioned vertically in the water column at approximately a
90 degree angle to the water surface with their mouths at the
air-water interface. A number of these were collected by
dip net, placed in aerated water from the inner harbor and
transported to the laboratory. In aerated water, the distressed
behavior immediately disappeared and most fish were st,ill alive
16 days after collection. The juveni.le silversides observed
at the yacht club were also swimming with their mouths at the
air-water interface but at a much more acute angle, probably
5-10 degrees. Three shiner perch wer.e found floating near a»d
under the cannery docks at the northwest end of inner Fish
Harbor. These were the on.ly dead fi:h observed floating on the
surface and were in an advanced stage of decomposition. It is
estimated that they had been dead for at least 24 hours. Other
fish collected showed little or no evidence of decomposition,
and death for them had probably come a few hours before collec-
tion

The mortalities and distress behavior seen in these fish
were most probably caused by depletion of dissolved oxygen and/
or by the large amounts of sulfides which were present in the
water. The quick recovery of the distressed arrow gobies when
placed in aerated water suggests low oxygen as the cause rather
than toxicity, since there were no signs of ulceration, derma-
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titis, reddening of skin and fin tissues, or of excessive mucus
production, or loss of equilibrium, all of which may accompany
exposure to caustic or toxic substances. Work done on fresh
water fish indicates that high concentrations of the sulfite
ion  SO ! do not subject fish to a severe osmotic challenge
 Lewis, 1970!. Presence of the ion, however, does bind oxygen
according to the equation 2SO + 0 � ! 2SO , depleting
available 02.

The orientation of fish with their mouths at the air-water
interface is a typical behavioral response in oxygen depleted
waters. It is not known, however, whether fish are utilizing
atmospheric air or air dissolved in the thin, saturated surface
film, which is present just below the air-water interface,
when they exhibit this type of behavior. It is probably the
latter as few fish are able to breathe air directly.

Survival of the small gobies i.n the inner Fish Harbor was
probably a result of better utilization of the air-water inter-
face as an oxygen source because of their long, thin shape and
small size. The larger fish with greater oxygen demands were
most likely unable to obtain oxygen in sufficient amounts
under prevailing conditions. The juvenile silversides in outer
Fish Harbor probably survived because the sulfide concentra-
tions were significantly less ther and the fish were able to
acquire enough oxygen near the water surface. It seems highly
improbable that these fish would voluntarily enter the minimum
oxygen waters of outer Fish Harbor from the much better water
conditions in the outer Los Angeles Harbor. Fish are able to
respond to changes in dissolved oxygen thresholds of gradients
 Nikolsky, 1963!, moving from waters of lowered concentrations
to water with higher concentrations. It was reported  Los
Angeles Harbor Department, personaL communication! that the
generation of sulfide and resultant drop in dissolved oxygen
was first seen in outer Fish Harbor. This low 0 content
water could have acted as a barrier to fish attempting to
escape the deteriorating conditions on inner Fish Harbor.

Conclusion. It is estimated that a.Lmost 100 percent of the fish
remaining in inner Fish Harbor succumbed. The total number of
dead fish is not known, but this f-ish kill will probably have
little effect on the populations of the species concerned in
the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor as a whole. It is impossible
to maintain the 5 ppm dissolved oxygen level required in effluent
plumes by water quality enforcement agencies if the ent.ire
harbor, and sometimes adjacent coa.stal waters, do not meet the
standards because of seasonal conditions. When conditions are
marginal, management decisions must be made to avoid over-
loading the receiving waters.
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effluent sampled during the periods 4-5 December, 1973, and
6-7 December, 1973. ND = not determined.*

As J'.eceived

 un:ilterediConstituents Filtered
95Solids, settleable, ml/1 ND

mg/1mg/1
Solids

6,020
ND

2, 510
3,510
3,077

Total

Dissolved
Fixed

Vo lat i le

Suspended

ND

3,410
2,530

833

ND

2,844
5,360

ND

11,000

149

2,090
3,100
3,370

Nitrogen as N

Total

Organic
Free Ammonia

Nitri te

Nitrate

389

158

231

0.004

0.06

541

225

316

ND

ND

Phosphorus as P

*Reproduced with the permission of Pomeroy, Johnston and Bailey,
Pasadena, California, and the Tuna Research Foundation, Terminal
Island, California.

Identification number: p73-12-017

Oil 6 Grease  Hexane extractablesi
B.O.D. 5-day 9 20 C0

Total Organic Carbon
Chemical Oxygen Demand

Total

Organic
Inorganic

Alkalinity, as CaCO
Calcium, Ca
Chloride, Cl
Magnesium, Mg
Potassium, K
Sulfate, SO4
Cobalt, Co
Copper, Cu
Iron, Fe
Manganese, Mn
Vanadium, Va
Zinc, Zn
Mercury, Hg
Lead, Pb

58

1

57

ND

ND

ND

ND
ND

ND

0.04

0.19

8.20

0.069

0.02

1.64

0.0023

0.13

42.5

0.5

42 0

1,230
30

1,189
68

100

285

0.03

0.028

0.94

0.027

0.02
0 32

0.0020

0.03
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Appendix 2. Forty-eight hour composite analysis of fish cannery
effluent samples during the periods 4-5 December, 1973, and
6-7 December, 1973. NO = not determined.*

As Received

 Unfiltered!Constituents Filtered

Solids, settleable, ml/1 9 0 ND

mg/l.mg/1
Solids

33,060
ND

27,500
5,560

178

Total
Dissolved

Fixed

Volatile

Suspended

ND

31,450
26,367

5 083

ND

19

162

330

371

632

342

ND

1,203

Nitrogen as N

Total

Organic
Free P~onia

Nitrite

Nitrate

28

26

1.0

0. 004

0.8

ND

43 6.6
ND

ND

Phosphorus as P

*Reproduced with the permission of Pomeroy, Johnston and Bailey,
Pasadena, California and the Tuna Research Foundation, Terminal
Island, California.

Identification numberr P73 � 12-041

03.1 & Grease  Hexane extractables!
B,O.D. 5 � day  ~ 20 C
Total Organic Carbon
Chemical Oxygen Demand

Total

Organic
Inorganic

Alkalinity, as CaCO>
Calcium, Ca
Chloride, Cl
Magnesium, Mg
Potassium, K
Sulfate, S04
Cobalt, Co
Copper, Cu
Iron, Fe
Manganese, Mn
Vanadium, Va
Zinc, An
Mercury, Hg
Lead, Pb

9.3

2.0

7.3

ND

ND

ND
ND

ND

ND

0,19

0.07

1.22

0,046

0.06

0.53

0.0012

0.26

8.6

1.0

7.6

275

331

15,910
1,050

318
2,202

0.16
0.056

1.10

0.037

0.02

0.22

0.0011

0.22
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Appendix 3. Forty-eight hour composite analysis of fish cannery
effluent sampled during the periods 4-5 December, 1973, and
6-7 December, 1973. NQ = not determined."

As Received

 Unfiltered!Constituents Filtered

Solids, settleable, ml/1 28.0 ND

rng/1mg/1
Solids

Total

Dissolved

Fixed

Volatile

Suspended

7,040
ND

5,266
1,774

900

ND

6,520
5,310

210

ND

87

1,770
2,450
2,550

517

2,970
ND

4,320

Nitrogen as N

Total

Organic
Free Ammonia

Nitrite

Nit.rate

325

118

207

0.004

0.51

ND

149

248

ND

ND

Phosphorus as P

*Reproduced with the permission of Pomeroy, Johnston, and Bailey,
Pasadena, California and the Tuna Research Foundation, Terminal
Island, California.

Identification number: P73-12-039

Oil & Grease  Hexane extractables!
B.O.D. 5-day 9 20 C
Total Organic Carbon
Chemical Oxygen Demand

Total

Organic
Inorganic

Alk.alinity, as CaC03
Calcium, Ca
Chloride, Cl
Magnesium, Mg
Potassium, K
Sulfate, SO4
Cobalt, Co
Copper, Cu
Iron, Fe

Manganese, Mn
Vanadium, Va
Zinc, Zn
Mercury, Hg
Lead, Pb

47

2

45

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

0.05

0.88

2.06

0.072

0.04

0.66

0.0032

0.10

38

1

38

1,284
60

2,825
114

115

419

0.05

0.022

0.56

0.052

0.02

0.35

0.0021

0.08
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effluent sampled during the periods 4-5 December, 1973, and
6-7 December, 1973. ND = not determined.*

As Received

 Unfiltered! FilteredConstituents

Solids, settleable, ml/1 8.6 ND

mg/1mg/1
Solids

24,630
ND

20,500
4,130

179

Total
Dissolved

Fixed

Volatile

Suspended

ND

14,640
10,850

3,790
ND

702

237

ND

972

193

147

377

376

Nitrogen as N

Total

Organic
Free Ammonia

Nitrite

Ni.trate

30.5
25.4

4.1

0.004

0.98

ND
48.7

9.3

ND

ND

Phosphorus as P

*Reproduced with the permission of Pomeroy, Johnston and Barley,
Pasadena, California and the Tuna Research Foundation, Terminal
Island, California.

Ident.ification number: P73-12-031

Oil k Grease  Hexane extractables!
B.O.D. 5-day 9 20 C
Total Organic Carbon
Chemical Oxygen. Demand

Total

Organic
Inorganic

Alkalinity, as CaC03
Calcium, Ca
Chloride, Cl
Magnesium, Mg
Potassium, K
Sulfate, S04
Cobalt, Co
Copper, Cu
Iron, Fe

Manganese, Mn
Vanadium, Va
Zinc, Zn
Mercury, Hq
Lead, Pb

6.2

1.9

4.3

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

0.14

0.10

2.24

0.044

0.07

0.82

0.0032

0.19

5.2

0.7

4.5

224

272

12,560
820

249

1,732
0.14

0.044

0.80

0.035

0.04

0.15

0.0015

0.17
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and two untreated fish cannery effluent samples. All values
are in percent based on dry weight.

Earlier Later
Liquid Sample Liquid SampleAmino Acid I" ish

0.012

0.010

Total Cystine

Tryptophane

0.010.85

1,47 0.013

Lysine
Histidine
Arginine
Aspartic Acid
Yheonine

Serine
Glutarnic Acid

Proline

Glycine
Alanine

Valine

Methionine

Isoleucine

Leucine

Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

5.06

1.33

4.07

6.16

3.02

3.65

9 15

2.75

3.92

3.98

2.82

2.24

2.32

4 89

2.46

2.74

0.047

0.018

0.025

0.055

0.027

0.029

0.077

0.034

0.062

0.049

0.029

0.014

0.020

0.041

0.014

0.021

0.050

0.021

0.029

0.055

0.028

0.031

0.079

0.031

0.061

0.049

0.029

0.016

0,022

0.042

0.018

0.020
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1'IARINE STUDIES OF SAN PEDRO BAY, CALIFORNIA. Part 8. June 1975

>HE BIOLOGY AND FISHERY OF THE NORTHERN ANCHOVY

IN SAN P EDRO BA Y

Potential Impact of Dredging and Landfill

Gary D. Brewer

Allan Hancock Foundation

University of Southern California
Los Angeles, California 90007

ABST  ACT: The northern anchovy, cngrauli.s mordax, is a small,
abundant, schoolinq species of exceptional importance in the
trophic relationships of the marine life off southern California
As a bait-fish, the anchovy is highly prized by sportsmen and
intensively pursued by live--bait fishermen within the outer Los
Angeles-Long Beach Harbor. Although not essential for spawning,
the harbor and other inshore areas are utilized extensively as
nursery grounds for juvenile J;. mordax. Juvenile fish may be
attracted to the harbor by increased productivity and warmer
water temoeratures, relative to offshore areas.

Although temporary dredging operations and associated turbid-
ity will probably no adversely affect anchovy stocks within the
harbor, landfill operations in the outer harbor will decrease the
area suitable as anchovy habitat; proportional decreases in
anchovy biomass can be expected. Bait fishermen would be forced
to fish outside the harbor where conditions are less than optimal.
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THE BIOLOGY AND FISHFRY OF THE NORTHERN ANCHOVY

IN SAN PFDRO BAY

INTRODUCTION. At least 132 species of fishes representing 48
families are known to inhabit or frequent the waters of the Los
Angeles-Long Beach Harbor  Chamberlain, 1974!. Among this
diverse assemblage of fishes, one species, the northern anchovy
 F'nqraUIi . mordax Girard! is of exceptional importance and occu-
pies a central position in the trophic relationships of the harbor
fauna. Anchovies rank first or second in abundance among the
harbor fishes  Stephens et al., 1974!. They are major consumers
of zooplankton and, in turn, are fed upon by a variety of preda-
tory fishes, birds, pinnipeds, cetaceans, and invertebrates.
Furthermore, anchovies are caught by live-bait fisherman within
the harbor for sale to sportsmen from the San Pedro, long Beach,
and Seal Beach sport fisheries as a prized bait for various food
and game fishes. The northern anchovy represents the most valuable
living marine resource in the harbor. Two other species of
anchovy  engraulids!, Anchoa delicati ssimi and Anchoa comprpssa,
have been taken infrequently in the harbor but are of no com-
mercial importance there.

Interest in the biology and fishery potential of the northern
anchovy has intensified during the past two decades after the total
collapse of the once prosperous sardine  sa rdi no ps sa 9a x ca e r u1 eus !
fishery and a concurrent, dramatic increase in anchovy biomass off
California and Baja California. The California Department of Fish
and Game �971! considered the anchovy ". . . the most abundant
species with immediate harvest potential in the California Cur-
rent System." The biology of the northern anchovy was reviewed
by Clark and Phillips �952!, Miller �956!, Baxter �967!,
Messersmith et al. �969!, and the California Department of Fish
and Garne �971!. An annotated bibliography on z, mordax was pre-
pared by Brewer �973!. In light of a number of recent studies on
the anchovy, it seems pertinent to present a brief review of the
literature, combined with a discussion of anchovy biology and
behavior in San Pedro Bay. Lastly, the impact of proposed dredge
and landfill operations will be discussed. Because of inherent
limitations in the analyses of pelagic fish biology and behavior,
all conclusions should be considered entative, based on numerous
discussions with bait fishermen, California Department of Fish and
Game personnel., and personal studies of anchovies and bait-fish
operations during the past two years.
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BIOLOGY

Distribution and Abundance. Northern anchovies have been present
off the California coast during both warm and cold periods for at
least 12 million years  Fitch, 1969!. They have undoubtedly been
a dominant component of the pelagic fish fauna for centuries
 Soutar and Isaacs, 1969!, although their presence off southern

California in the 19th and 20th centuries  at least! has been
marked by cyclic fluctuations in abundance  Soutar and Isaacs,
1974!. Adult northern anchovies are presently known to range from
the Queen Charlotte Islands, British Columbia �3o N! to Cabo San
Lucas, Baja California �2 N!  Miller and Lea, 1972!. However,
their center of abundance is off southern California and northern
Baja California.

Limitin~Biotic and Abiotic Factors z~yravii s mordax is a neritic
species, apparently limited to coastal waters within 300 miles of
shore. These continenta1 shelf waters are relatively high in pro-
ductivity, and here the integrity of the breeding population may
be maintained by prevailing currents and nearshore nursery grounds.
Although, in nature, anchovies have been observed to occur in
water. temperatures between approximately 8 and 25 C  Baxter, 1967!,
Brewer �975! has shown that, for anchovies off southern California,
the extreme range of thermal tolerance after maximum acclimation
to warm or cool temperatures is between 6.5 and 29.5 C. Brewer0 0

suggested that the upper environmental temperature range limit
�5 C! may be dictated by metabolic demands which outweigh the
food ration that can be acquired from the environment.

The stenothermal limits of reproduction undoubtedly play an
important role in restricting the distribution of F,. Morcfax.
Although spawning has been noted between water temperature extremes
 at 10 meters depth! of 9.9 and 23.3 C  Baxter, 1967!, perhaps
90 percent of. all spawning occurs at surface water temperatures
between 13 and 18 C  Brewer, 1975!. The oceanic hab.itat of
z. teordax encompasses a salinity range between approximately 32
and 34.6 /oo  Lynn, 1967!, although the fish apparently tolerate
brackish water conditions in bays and estuaries during periods of
heavy run-off. No experimental studies have been undertaken on
the minimum oxygen requirements of F.'. wordax, but the closely
related Japanese anchovy, r..rdpoI31cc3 died when the oxygen con-
tent of the water fell below 2 cc/liter  Suehiro, 1936!.

anchovy were identified by McHugh �951! on the basis of variation
in meristic characters. These findings have been substantiated by
more recent genetic studies  Vrooman and Smith, 1971! and age and
length-frequency data by Mais �974! and Tillman �975!. The
ranges of these populations apparently vary seasonally, but the
winter distribution of the central population is thought to lie
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between Point Conception, Cali fornia «nd Cedros Island, Baja
California. The mean total biomass of anchovies between 1962-1966
was estimated to be 6.1 million metric tons. The central popula-
tion biomass averaged 4 ' 7 million metric tons, while the biomass
of the southern and northern popu]ations averaged 1.1 and 0.26
million metric tons, respectively  Vrooman and Smith, 1971!. The
total anchovy population reached a plateau between 1962 and 1966
when 5 � 8 million metric tons were recorded. This represents an
increase of 5-10 times the anchovy population over 1950-1951
levels. The anchovy biomass estimated for 1969, the most recent
published, was 3-4 million metric tons  Smith, 1972!. A brackish-
water population, inhabiting the upper reaches of San Francisco Bay,
has been given sub-specific recognition as  E. 1eordax nants! by
Hubbs �925!.

Movements and Behavior. Tagging experiments by the California De-
partment of Fish and Game  Haugen, et al., 1969! have shown that
anchovies move between offshore and inshore areas and that some
fish may move several hundred miles along the coast. Fish tagged
off southern California have been recovered in Monterey and San
Francisco Bays and off Ensenada; fish tagged in Monterey and
San Francisco Bays were later recovered off southern California.
Anchovy tagged off Catalina and San Clemente Islands were later
caught in the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor; fish released in the
Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor have been found in offshore waters
and off Ensenada. Generally, tag recoveries suggest a southerly
movement of fish in the winter and a northerly movement in the
summer. These tagging studies suggest that there is a potential
for gene exchange, between the so-called central and northern
populations, at least.

Rais �974! has recently completed a comprehensive survey of
anchovy resources off California and Baja California and his
findings are summarized here. Anchovy stocks off northern Cali-
fornia are largely limited to relatively small concentrations of
fish within 0.5 mile offshore, and except during sporadic years
of favorable oceanic conditions, the region is best described as
a sub-marginal anchovy habitat. Except for some restricted near-
shore areas, water temperatures seldom exceed 12 C off northern
California; reproduction, therefore, is minimal in this area.
The central California coast was described as a marginal anchovy
habitat by Mais �974!, with fish concentrated in a narrow �0-
mile! coastal strip. Small surface schools �00 pounds to 10 tons!
of anchovies were found to be common in this region at depths
between 9.2 and 73.2 rn during daylight hours. These schools
moved to the surface at night and dispersed into a coarse scatter-
ing layer. The bulk of the anchovy resource is located off south-
ern California and northern Baja California, particularly in the
region of the southern California bight. Although anchovies are
distributed widely in this area, large concentrations are often
found associated with deep water basins, submarine escarpments
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and canyons, often within five miles of shore. Santa Monica Basin,
Santa Monica Canyon, Redondo Canyon, San Pedro Basin, and the
nearshore escarpments off Palos Verde and Newport Beach were men-
tionedd by Mais �974! as areas where anchovy school sizes and con-
centrations were much larger than elsewhere.

Mais �974! has stressed that the behavior of anchovy
is extremely varied and virtually unpredictable." The most common
schooling behavior of anchovies off southern California was
observed to be the formation of small, low density schools during
daylight hours. They were distributed from the surface to 54,9
meters and most commonly at depths from 9.1 to 18.3 meters. At
night, these schools dispersed into a thin, surface scattering
layer until the following morning. During fall and winter months
very large schools �0-300 tons! were sometimes evident over deep
channels and basins at depths of 0-55 meters from the surface,
During late summer such large schools were found at depths be-
tween 119 and 220 meters during daylight hours. These fish rose
to the surface at night. Davies and Bradley �972! made direct
visual observations from a submersible of anchovies as deep as
310 meters off southern California in the fall. Anchovies
located over relatively shallow areas were sometimes found in
extensive, loose scattering layers at depths of 18 to 91 meters
during daylight hours. Such aggregations were uncommonly found
on or near the bottom. Relatively small concentrations of fish
were found in inshore waters where water depths were Less than
91.5 meters. However, acoustic equipment used to detect schools
is less efficient in shallow water and the fish may not be detected
if they are loosely scattered  Mais, 1974!. Length-frequency data
on fish sampled from the southern California bight demonstrated
that large fish are more prevalent in offshore waters and small
fish favor inshore areas. Similar data, comparing the commercial
and live � bait fishery, show that the commercial fishermen  re-
quired to fish at least three miles from shore! catch larger ancho-
vies than the live-bait fishery  Collins, 1969; Crooke, 1969!.

Harbor Abundance. Data on anchovy spawning in San Pedro Bay com-
piled by Brewer �975! have shown that adult, sexually mature fish
are most abundant outside the harbor. On the average, anchovy
eggs were 4-20 times more abundant. outside the harbor breakwater
when compared to stations in the inner and outer harbor. These
data reflect only the relative abundance of spawning fish.

A reliable estimate of total abundance of anchovies in the
harbor  i.e. including juvenile fish! is difficult or impossible
to make. Acoustic gear can not be used effectively in shallow
water  Mais, 1974! and midwater trawls are not effective samp-
ling devices for harbor anchovies  Stephens et al., 1974!.
Warmer water and higher reproductivity levels in the harbor may
attract fish into the harbor, and the density of juvenile ancho-
vies in the harbor may very well exceed their density in inshore
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areas to the north and south. Schools of anchovies move into or
out of the breakwater openings with little predictability or pat-
tern. At times, large concentrations move into the harbor and
remain there for weeks; at other time the fish are virtually
absent  William Verna, I.ong Beach live-bait dealer, personal com-
munication!. The bait-fishery effort is concentrated within the
harbor because the fi.shermen are usually assured of success. The
fish are confined by the shallow depths in the harbor and their
behavior is such that they become vulnerable to capture by the
fisherman's nets. The harbor provides an ideal location, under
almost any weather condition, for the capture, transport, and
holding of anchovies for future sale as bait.

C~om etitors. The pacific sardine i'at i aups sap*x car uiueus! is a
direct competitor of anchovies over most of the latter's geographic
range  Baxter, 1967!. Both are planktivarous and compete for
similar food resources throughout their life cycles. The striking
increase in anchovy biomass during the past 25 years, which coin-
cided with a drastic decline in sardine stocks, has prompted much
speculation about the interactions of the two species. For example,
Zasker �964! has suggested that anchovies are at a slight ecolog-
ical advantage over sardines at low temperatures. Development in
anchovy larvae is faster than in sardine larvae at cool tempera-
tures, and normal development of sardine larvae is inhibited at
temperatures below 13 C; anchovy development is normal down to
11.5o C  Brewer, 1975!. Except for brief periods in the 1850's
and 1930's, anchovies have always been more abundant than sardines
off southern California during the !.9th and 20th centuries  Soutar
and Isaacs, 1974!.

Juveniles and adults of a number of other pelagic fishes con-
sume food organisms normally eaten by anchovies, i.e., hake
 Her 1 ucci us!, jack mackerel  Trachuz.us!, Pacific mackerel  Scomher!,
herring  C.lupi"a!, saury  cololabis!, and croaker  family
Sciaenidae!. Virtually every species of fish with planktonic
larvae represent. potential competitors to anchovy larvae, since
they all occur in the upper mixed layers of the ocean and eat
similar planktonic organisms.

Predators. z~qrauli s mordax is a major food item in the diets of
a wide variety of marine animals. Virtually every large predatory
fish consumes anchovies. For example, Pinkas et al. �971! found
that., off California, anchovies comprised 75, 56, and 80 percent
of the diets of bonito  sarda chiliezsi s!, albacore  Thuanus
alaiuncJa! , and bluefin tuna  z'hunnus thyrsus!, respectively.
major carnivores found in or near the harbor area include the tunas
and mackeral  Scombridae!, lizardfish  Synodontidae!, hake
 Merlucciidae!, barracudas  Sphyraenidae!, croakers  Scieanidae!,
sea basses  Serranidae!, billfishes  Xiphidae and Istiophoridae!,
jacks  Carangidae!, flatfishes   Bothidae and Pleuronectidae!, and
rockfishes  Scorpaenidae!. Anchovy eggs and larvae are easy prey
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for 'nlanktivorous f ishes  including ! uvenile and adult anchovies!
and for crustaceans, cheatognaths, salps, and jellyfish. Birds
 peli cans, corrnorants, and seagul ls!, pinnipeds, and cetaceans

a iso consume subs tantia1 quan ti t i es c f anchovies.

Feedincr Habits. A comprehensive study of the diet of juvenile and
adult anchovy was conducted by Loukashkin �970! . He concluded
that juvenile and adult fish are largely opportunistic omnivorous
plankton feeders. Copepods and euphausiids are apparently pre-
ferred, but other zooplankters and phytoplankters were sometimes
dominant i terns. Small f ish and f i sh eggs were ingested, but gen-
erally in small quantities, Leong and O'Connel �969! and O'Connel
�972! have described feeding behavior in adult fish. Laboratory
observations showed that the anchovy procures food by filtration
 straining water through their gill rakers! or by directed preda-
tory biting, depending on the concentration and size of the food
particles present. Apparently large crustaceans are taken in pre-
ference to smaller organisms, but when such larger food items are
not available, the fish actively filter small organisms. Leong
and O'Connel �972! estimated that a 5-g specimen of E. Mordax
would require 74 mg dry weight  i.e. 1.5 percent of the fish's
wet weight! of plankton material per day to satisfy its nutritional
requirements, Such an anchovy filters water at a rate of approxi-
rnately 1.46 liters/minute.

At first feeding, anchovy larvae, as small as 2.5 mm, require
food particles between 20 and 90 p in cross-section. Berner �959!
found that such food items included primarily copepod eggs and
nauplii, dinoflagellates, and tintinnids. Anchovy larvae have
been reared through metamorphosis in the laboratory by being fed
screened wild plankton  Krarner and Zweifel, 1970!; unarmored dino-
flagellates, gastropod veligers, and brine shrimp nauplii  Lasker
et al., 1970!; and rotifers  Theilacker and McNaster, 1971!.
Hunter �972! suggested that larvae, just after yolk absorption,
are highly vulnerable to starvation because very high food densi-
ties are required  i.e. 105 rotifers/liter of water! to cornpen-
sate for the poor capture rate caused by relatively feeble swim-
ming abilities.

Reproduction. Anchovies off southern California may reach sexual
maturity at the end of their first year of life when they are
approximately 79-84 mm standard length  Brewer, 1975!. McGregor
�968! has shown that the number of eggs in the ovaries of female
fish increase with the size of the fish, and he counted between
~,000 and 21,000 eggs in fish between 97 and 138 mm standard
length. Eggs are spawned into the upper mixed water layers where
they are fertilized at temperatures �0 meters depth! between
9.9 and 23.3o C, but over 90 percent of all spawning occurs when
surface temperatures are between 13o and 18o C. Anchovies
apparently spawn in the evening between approximately 8 and 12 pM
 Bolin, 1936; Brewer, 1975!. The eggs float passively in the
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surface layers and hatching takes place 2-3 days after fertiliza-
tion. Although spawning has been know~ to occur over most of the
anchovy's geographic range, the major spawning areas lie between
Point Conception, California, and llagdalena Bay, Baja California.
Spawning has been noted during every month of the year off south-
ern California, but is most intense between February and May
 Ahlstrom, 1959; Brewer, 1975!. Richardson �974! has captured
anchovy larvae off Oregon in the summer months when water temper-
atures, associated with the Columbia River plume, rose above
14o C.

Brewer �975! conducted a survey of anchovy spawning in the
Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor and San Pedro Bay during the period
between February 1973 and September 1974 by analyzing the distri-
ution and abundance of anchovy eggs and larvae taken by plankton
net. Figure 1 shows the distribution of anchovy eggs based on
the mean number of eggs collected per trawl throughout the study
period. Anchovy eggs were often abundant in the harbor, and at
times were present in greater numbers within the harbor than at
the offshore stations. During one standardized trawl within the
harbor, as many as 146 anchovy larvae and 532 anchovy eggs were
captured  i.e. 3 larvae and ll eggs per m3 of water filtered!;
at stations outside the harbor, as many as 812 larvae and 1720
eggs were captured  i.e. 16 larvae and 35 eggs per m3 of water
filtered!. Most spawning occurs outside the breakwater; indeed,
some portion of the eggs found in the harbor are probably trans-
ported into the harbor by currents since the greatest abundance of
eggs in the harbor has been found to be around the breakwater
openings. Sexually mature fish apparently favor deeper, perhaps
cooler, offshore waters.

Develo ment and Growth. The anchovy is a relatively short-lived
species; generally, fish may attain lengths of 14-15 cm after 4
years of life, although individuals as long as 24 cm and as old
as 7 years have been reported  Baxter, 1967!. Anchovies from off
central California regions exhibit the most rapid growth. Fish
of a given age group in this region are approximately 10 mm longer
than fish from off southern California and northern Baja California.
Fish from off southern California attain average lengths of 11-12
cm after one year of life. Anchovies sampled from central and
southern Baja California, at latitudes below 29 -30 N, are much
smaller for a given age group than fish located to the north.
These fish attain near maximum length by age 3 when the average
length is less than 10 cm  Mais, 1974!. Otoliths are now used
most often to age anchovies  Collins, 1969! while scales have been
used successfully in the past  t'liller, 1955!.

Brewer �975! showed that the anchovy incubation period
resuires approximately 160 hours at 10o C and only 24 hours at
24 C. Eggs hatch at temperatures as low as 8.5 C and as high
as 29.5 C, but development of larvae is inhibited at such low and
high temperatures. Temperatures of at least 11.5 and 27.5 C or0 0
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less were required for normal development  i. e. equal to the con-
trol at 16 C!, Larvae attained maximum size before exhaustion of
yolk reserves at experimental temperatures between 14 and 20 C.
Growth was less than maxirnurn at temperatures of 12 C and below,
and 24 C and above. Maximum size attained in the growth experi-
ments at any temperature was 4.16 mm before starvation occurred.
At extreme high or low temperatures, deformities were common in
larvae before death. These included spinal curvatures and lack of
complete jaw formation and eye pigmentation.

THE FISHERY

Commercial Fish~er . The commercial category includes fish canned
for human and animal foods: fresh, frozen, and salted fish sold
at fish markets; dead bait used by sportsmen and commercial fisher-
men; fish used for feeding at fish and animal farms, and fish used
for reduction into oil and fish meal  Baxter, 1967!. This fishery
has caught between 69,000 and 96,000 tons in recent years �970-
1973! but has fluctuated widely in the past 30 years due to un-
stable market conditions for anchovy products. Commercial fisher-
men are required to fish at least thre miles from shore; there-
fore, commercial fishing for anchovies is not permitted within
the harbor.

Live-Bait Fishery. The California li.ve � bait fishery for anchovies
has grown to meet the needs of thousands of California commercial
and sport fishermen who prize the l.ive anchovy for bait. The
fishery involves catching, transporting, and holding live ancho-
vies until they can be transferred to bait tanks on fishing boats,
where they are held until placed on hooks for bait or used as
chum to attract fishes to the fishing boat  Wood and Strachan,
1970!. Live-bait fishing for anchovies has been carried out in
coastal areas between San Diego and San Francisco but the Los
Angeles-Long Beach Harbor has often accounted for over 50 percent
of the entire, state-wide, live-bait catch. Indeed, the harbor
has attracted bait fishermen from as far away as San Diego and
Point Conception during the surnrner months when anchovies are
notoriously hard to locate and capture along other parts of the
coast  California Department of Fish and Game, 1971!. The state-
wide l.ive-bait catch has totaled some 5,000-7,000 tons annually
between 1964 and 1972  Heinirnann and Carlisle, 1970; Pinkas, 1972!.

Several methods are used by bait fishermen to locate bait
fish: �! fathorneter readings, �! observations of birds feeding
on the surface, �! direct observation of fish schools, �! night-
time luminescent glow of schools, and ,'5! lights suspended over
the water from small skiffs. The last method is used extensively
in the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor  Wood and Strachan, 1970! and
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is described below, Generators provide electricity to two strong
light bulbs suspended over the surface of the water. Anchovy are
attracted to the light, or to the concentration of zooplankton
below the light, and the fishermen take advantage of this
behavior. One end of the larnpara net, with an attached, lighted
marker buoy i thrown into the water, and as the vessel circles
the school the net is pulled over the side, encircling the school.
With the circle completed, the end of the net is brought up and
the net is pulled aboard by a mechanical net puller. The bait may
then be scooped d.irectly from the net and sold to private, sport-
fishing, and commercial boats that pull along-side the bait boat.
The remaining bait may then be scooped into the large bait wells
on the bait. boat for subsequent sale to other boats, piers, and
fishing barges. Unsold bait is often scooped from the bait boat
to stationary, floating, live-bait receivers for future sale  Wood
and Strachan, 1970!.

The bait-fishery effort and catch is largely dictated by the
sportfishing demand for live-bait, which is highest during the
summer and lowest in the winter. At the present time, bait is
being sold to private fishing boats for $6.00 per scoop  ca. 12.5
pounds!. Sport fishing boats, piers, and barges may receive bait
at reduced prices or be under contract, in which case the bait
dealer receiv..s a percentage of the sportfishing boat's profits.

Figure 2 is a map of the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor indi-
cating that area where at least 90 percent of the live-bait.
fishing effort is concentrated. The remainder of the harbor and
areas outside the harbor account for less than 10 percent of the
bait-fishing effort. Table 1 gives the estimated catch of live-
bait taken from the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor for the period
between 1972 and 1974 and reflects a decreasing demand for
live � bait.

IMPACT OF DREDGING AND LANDFILL

Man's understanding of. the environmental cues which govern
the migrations and movements of pelagic fishes are poorly under-
stood. Under natural conditions, fish may respond to a host of
subtle directive factors associated with temperature, salinity,
food, oxygen concentration, water depth, currents, light intensi-
ties, predators, noxious substances, and interactions with con-
specifics  including breeding and schooling behavior!. For
example, Brewer �973! found that under carefully controlled
laboratory conditions, juvenile z. moi-dax responded to a hori-
zontal thermal gradient by selecting the warmest section of the
gradient apparatus when exposure temperatures were between 13 0

and 25 C. The fish actively avoided temperatures above approx-0

imately 25 C. Such behavior is a response to a thermal gradient0

when no other environmental cue overrides the "preferred ternper-
ature" directive. Modification of any or several of the potential
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TABLE l. Estimated catch of anchovy for use as live-bait from the
Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor  courtesy of the California Depart-
ment of Fish and Game! .

Estimated Catch
 in 'tons!

Month 1972 19741973

38.2

38.1

40.0

108.5

37.5January

February

March

April

37.5

37.5

56.9

May 81.5

102.3

124.7

June

July

149.3August

September 260.7 129.1

62.5

48.1

43.5

October

November

December

160.7

121.9

66.2

65.9

39.4

TOTALS 2208 ' 2 1212.7 965.8

73.0

71.8

110.4

193.0

189.8

288.3

354.2

318.2

l53.7

150.0

168.7

150.0

198.7

116.9
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directive factors listed above would be caused by dredge and fill
operations. The anchovies' response to the dynamic interaction
of such biotic and abiotic factors is difficult to assess. The
followinq discussion of the impact of proposed dredging and land-
fill operations in the harbor should be understood in this broad
context.

Te~m orary Effects. Field and laboratory observations suggest that
dredging operations, with associated turbidity from the resuspen-
sion of sediments, will have little or no immediate detrimental
effect on the anchovies in the harbor. During the fall of 1974,
juvenile anchovies were in abundance within the main channel of
the Los Angeles Harbor concurrent with the dredging operations
associated with the construction of concrete pilings and docking
facilities at berth 235, adjacent to the Princess Louise. The
feeding activities of diving birds  terns! indicated that fish
were present near the surface between the main channel entrance

and the east basi~ on at least several different occasions while
the dredging was in progress.

In recent years anchovies have not been abundant within the
inner harbor  William Verna, live-bait dealer, pers. comm.!. I
have not witnessed similar concentrations of birds diving on
anchovies within the inner harbor in times previous or subsequent
to the dredging period. These observations suggest that anchovies
may have been attracted to the dredging area, perhaps indirectly
through increased nutrients and productivity of the area.

Brewer  unpublished results! has conducted studies of the
effects of resuspended sediment elutriate on anchovy embryos and
larvae. Bottom sediments from proposed deep-water channel sites
 three sites! within the harbor were resuspended by standard EPA
procedures. The elutriate was assayed full strength on z. mordax
embryos from the blastopore-closure stage �2-36 hours after
fertilization! through hatching and larval development for 96 hours.
Examination of the larvae under magnification showed normal devel-
opment., with no obvious physical deformities when compared to
larvae reared under control conditions. These early developmental
stages can be considered the most susceptible to environmental
stress from heavy metals and other toxins. Fears that dredging
operations will. create undesirable effects from turbidity, release
of toxic materials, suffocations of fish, etc., seem unwarranted.

Lonq Term Effects. Sustained, long term effects would be created
by a decrease in the harbor habitat available to the anchovy due
to permanent land fill, with consequent impact on the live � bait
fishery. Fiqure 2 shows the area most heavily fished by the bait
fishermen' Figure 3 shows the projected land fill area in Los
Angeles-Long Reach Harbor. Obviously, normal bait-fishery opera-
tions will be disrupted and forced to move elsewhere. There is no
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reason tobelieve that the average biomass of anchovies that are
normally found throughout the harbor «t the present time will
simply be directed into the Long Beach area or into the narrow
channels of the proposed harbor, unless there is a corresponding
change in the "attractiveness" of the. e waters, such as changes in
productivity, or temperature, for example. Deepening the shipping
channel may be a positive attractant for anchovies; however, fish-
ing operations for live-bait may be impossible in narrow, busy
shipping lanes. It must be emphasized that the success of the bait-
fishery is dependent not only on the presence of anchovies, but
also on their behavior patterns which make them available for
harvesting. The bait fishermen utilize the area outlined in
Figure 2 simply because the fish are normally most easily caught
in Chis area. Anchovies may, at times, be more abundant 3-5 miles
off Palos Verdes; however, fish in these areas are generally not
eas.ily caught by the bait-fishermen's nets.

Changing the configuration of the harbor will not only remove
potential habitat but may alter currents and indirectly influence
productivity of the remaining harbor waters. Any substantial
increase in tidal currents within the harbor would almost cer-
tainly have adverse effects on the bait-fish operations.

In light of the items outlined above, and based on our lim-
ited knowledge of the complex biotic and abiotic interactions, the
proposed landfill operations would decrease the biomass of
anchovy in the harbor. Proportional decreases in predatory  game!
fishes could be expected. The live-bait fishery would have to
respond by fishing outside the harbor The abundance and/or
behavior of the fishes in these areas is less than optimal for a
successful bait fishery. The fishery would be forced to increase
its fuel consumption, increase fishing effort, and cope with
increased mortality of bait during transport. During periods of
rough weather and high seas, fishinq outside the breakwater would
be impossible. Increased costs would, necessarily, be passed on
to the sport fisherman.

SUPQIARY AND DISCUSSION

Zn summary, the following aspects of anchovy biology and
details of the live-bait fishery operations seem most pertinent
to the impact of proposed landfill in Los Angeles-Long Beach
Harbor.

l. The anchovy is a key component of the harbor's ecology
as a major consumer of zooplankton and as an important
forage item in the diets of a vaziety of invertebrates,
fishes, k>i rds and mammals.

2. The inshore environment off southern California, includ-
ing the harbor, is an important nursery ground for juvenile
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anchovies. The biomass of mature, reproducing anchovies
is concentrated offshore; however, spawning is at times
heavy within and just outside the harbor.

3. There is extensive interchange of fish from inshore
waters, including the harbor, and offshore waters, as well
as movements of fish north and south along the coast. No
separate stock of anchovies occurs in the harbor.

4. No reliable methods are available to assess the average
biomass of juvenile anchovies in the harbor. Juvenile fish
are at least as abundant within the harbor as in other
inshore locations along the coast, perhaps attracted to
warmer water temperatures and higher productivity in the
harbor.

5. The protected nature of the harbor waters creates ideal
conditions for capturing, transporting, transferring, and
holding bait-fish. The behavior of the fish in the confined,
shallow harbor waters make them vulnerable to the bait
fisherman's nets. A successful live-bait fishery takes
advantage of these unique conditions'

6. Field and laboratory observations suggest that temporary
dredging operations, creating turbidity from the resuspen-
sion of sediments, will not adversely affect anchovy devel-
opment from eggs and will not exclude juvenile fish from
the harbor.

7. Proposed landfill operations will cause a substantial
reduction in habitat available to anchovies within the
harbor and will cover a portion of the area heavily fished
by bait fisherman. Proportional decreases in predatory
fishes can be expected Deepening the harbor channels may
slightly offset the negative effects of landfill, but bait
fishing in busy shipping channels may be impossible. Sub-
stantially increased fishing effort and operating costs
can be expected by the bait fisherman.

8. Any substantial increase in tidal currents in the new
harbor can be expected to have detrimental effects on bait-
fish operations.

9. These effects will be strictly local, and will not affect.
fish abundance or availability in adjacent regions.
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ABSTRACT. A method is proposed for modifying the "standard method"
 APHA, 1971! for determining the biochemical oxygen demand  BOD!

of non-marine waters. This modification was derived to more
accurately assess the organic load in marine waters. The study
included the use of distilled, sea, and seeded seawater as the
diluent in a series of BOD tests. The seed was composed of
organisrrs isolated from representative areas of the Los Angeles
and Long Beach Harbors. Data from five-day BOD curves, run with
samples from two environmentally different stations, and data
compiled from monitoring studies during the past year from 43
stations in the area, were analyzed. With few exceptions signif-
icantly higher BOD values were obtained using the method with a
standardized seed. The exceptions were in those instances where
conditions, known to exist at a particular station, caused the
seed culture to be ineffective.
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A MODIFICATION OF B.O.D. METHOD FOR USE

I N THE MARI NE EN VI RONNE NT

INTRODUCTION. Determination of dissolved oxygen  DO! and bio-
chemical oxygen. demand  BOD! are signi.ficant factors in areas
where water quality is being monitored. The amount of oxygen
present reflects the balance between the production of oxygen
by photosynthesis and its consumption by respiration and other
chemical reactions. In the areas under investigation in Los
Angeles and Long Beach Harbors there are varying types and
amounts of effluents being introduced into the receiving waters.
In addition, the level and occurrence of Red Tide changes con-
dit.ions, both by oxygenating the water during growth and by in-
creasing the organic load when a bloom dies off. The increased
activity accelerates eutrophication, changes the rate of oxygen
consumption, and significantly effects the food web.

Acknowledging the limitations inherent in BOD methods Stack,
1972!, it is still a practical method of monitoring the quality of
seawater. Therefore, a modification which allows a more ac-
curate estimation is of particular importance to those who are
concerned with the operation and future planning for industrial
as well as recreational uses of these waters. When BOD deter-
minations were first begun for this study, aerated seawater was
used as the diluent, on the advice of The Terminal Testing
Laboratory of Los Angeles  personal communications! . A litera-
ture search has produced papers which mention the use of sea-
water as the diluent. However, it was not used in BOD tests
monitoring pollution. In one instance it was used in studying
the biodegradation of petrochemicals, and the incubation period
was 20 days  Price, et al., 1974!. In another instance,
 Kuftarkova, 1972!, seawater was used as diluent, but the paper
was concerned with a study of the efficacy of different sized
vessels for running BOD tests with an incubation period of 85
days'

One of the most significant contributions resulting from
our study of the microbiology of Harbor waters during the past
year is the data compiled from 43 stations which support the modi-
fication proposed for running BOD determinations. This method
will more accurately determine the organic load in marine water
than application of the method recommended for non-marine waters
 A.P-H A.rl971!- The modification involves the use of seeded sea-
water as the diluent. The seed was composed of organisms iso-
lated from representative areas of the Los Angeles and Long
Beach Harbors.

The results of monitoring studies done with a seawater
diluent were evaluated by comparison with results obtained in a
similar study  carried out by another segment of the Harbor Pro-
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ject! which used distilled water as a diluent according to
"Standard Methods". Values obtained at comparable stations were
always higher with seawater as the diluent, and usually ten
times higher with seeded seawater as the diluent. The validity
of. the results were checked further by running 5-day curves on
samples obtained from stations D-2 and D-8. Both stations are
located to the east of Long Beach Harbor  Figure 1!. Station D-2
is situated near the mouth of the Los Angeles river and there-
fore has a mixture of fresh and sea water present. Station D-8
is located out from shore and is considered to be relatively
clean water.

METHODS AND MATERIALS. Curves obtained for each station included
an undiluted sample, a 50-ml, and a 100-rnl sample diluted with
seawater; a 50-ml and a 100-ml sample diluted with seeded sea-
water; and a 50-ml and a 100-ml sample diluted with distilled
water. Xn addition, a curve was obtained from controls of each
type of dilution water.

Sampling Procedure. Sample water at each station was collected
in a. bucket that. had been rinsed twice with seawater before
filling. Individual 300-ml, BOD bottles were filled by intro-
ducing a piece of tubing to the bottom of the inverted bottle
which was carefully submerged under the water. As the water
entered the bottle, air escaped through the tube until each
bottle was filled. The tube was removed and the bottle was
stoppered before removing from the water. A water seal was put
around the stopper of each bottle and the samples were trans-
ported to the laboratory in a chilled ice chest. One sample
bottle at each station was fixed immediately and sealed for the
initial dissolved oxygen  DO! determination.

Preparation of Dilution Water. Seawater was collected from sta-
tion A-1  Figure 1! which is located outside the breakwater in
Los Angeles Harbor, and aerated 24 hours before use. This water
has been monitored for standard plate count and BOD levels since
July, 1972. Both standard plate counts and BOD levels are rela-
tively low and constant. Before use, 1 ml each of phosphate
buffer, magnesium sulfate, calcium chloride, and ferric chloride
solutions were added per liter of seawater  A.P.H.A., 1971!.

The distilled dilution water was prepared according to
"Standard Methods".

Preparation of Seed. The seed was derived from ten culture* of
organisms isolated from environmentally different areas of the
Los Angeles and Long Beach Harbors. Individual cultures were
inoculated into marine broth  Juge, 1971! and incubated for 48 hours.
Cultures were spun down and the broth removed. The pellets
were taken up in seawater, combined, and washed before resus-
pension in seawater. The mixed suspension was adjusted to con-
tain from 7.9 x 10" to l.05 x 1010 organisms per milliliter. One
tenth ml of this suspension was added per liter of dilution water.
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Test Procedure. Required amounts of carefully mixed sample were
measured, using a volumetric pipet, directly into clean BOD
bottles that were partially filled wrth dilution water. The
bottles of the mixture were then filled with the corresponding
dilution water. Water seals were placed around the stopper and
the bottles were incubated at 20 C. Sample bottles were removed0

at 24 hour intervals, fixed, and titrated by the method des-
cribed in "Standard Methods" to determine their DO.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. Five-day curves were repeated at Stations
D � 2 and D � 8  Figure 1! on three different occasions; October,
January, and March. With samples from both stations, BOD values
at. day five were as much as 100% higher when the diluent was
seawater rather than distilled. The DO values of samples run in
October from Station D-8, diluted with distilled water, remained
at the same levels as the initial DO value for the diluted
sample; this showed that no oxygen depletion occurred in the five
day period of incubation. On the other hand, from Station. D-2
in October, samples mixed with distilled water showed a limited
oxygen depletion. This and the discrepancy which can be ob-
served in Figure 2 is explained by the fact that Station D-2 is
located near the mouth of the Los Angeles river. Therefore, one
would expect to find some fresh water. organisms at this site.
Results obtained in three studies were essentially the same.
Those obtained in March, the latest study, are representative
and are shown in Figures 2 and 3.

All BOD values using 50-ml samples gave higher values than
those of the 100-ml of undiluted samples. In this, and in the
monthly monitoring studies in which appropriate dilutions were
used, higher dilutions seem to be needed to decrease a depressing
effect evident in lower and undiluted samples.

In samples from Station D-2 Ficture 2! the undiluted sample
gave very low BOD values �.0 � 1.35 rng/liter!. BOD values of
100-ml samples diluted with distilled water also remained very
low �.8 rng/liter!. The 50-ml sample diluted with distilled
water remained essentially at zero for 4B hours. The the popu-
lations gradually began to acclimate or increase to a sufficient
level so that between the fourth and fifth day the oxygen de-
pletion increased rapidly; the slope of the curve suggests that
a longer incubation period would give a more representative BOD
value. As mentioned previously, this seems to be compatible with
the location of this station. The fact that this effect was
more extensive than in previous experiments most probably resulted
from the fact that the samples were taken after a period of rain.
The unseeded seawater sample utilized the organic material more
rapidly, and gave high results  except for day five results with
the 50-ml distilled water sample! . According to the results
obtained at this station, the seeded seawater BOD samples were as
much as 100% higher than that obtained with unseeded, distilled or
undiluted samples.

Data obtained for Station D-8  Figure 3! also show that there
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Figure 2
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Figure 3
Station D 8
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is some depressing effect in undiluted samples. They also ref-
lect the fact that the organisms present at this station are
predominantly marine. This is demonstrated by the fact that
oxygen depletion was more rapid in all samples diluted with sea-
water. Samples diluted with distilled water did not exhibit a
significant depletion in any of t.he curves from five day BOD
experiments. Again the 50-ml sample diluted with seeded seawater
gave the highest BOD consistently through the five day period.

At the beginning of this invest.igation the premise was that
seawater was more adequate for determining BOD's in the marine
environment than distilled water, but. the results obtained were
frequently nil for areas that obviously contained organic mate-
rial. Population counts suggested that the organisms present
were not always sufficient to utilize the organic load. There-
fore, in order to take advantage of the population present, fresh
seawater with a low organic content was used as the diluent.
This gave better results; however, as the area of investigation
increased  Figure l! discrepancies were observed in the results.
In some instances, these could be attributed to an inadequate
population in the diluted mixture, resulting from having increased
the dilution ratio. The ratio of increase was necessary because
of the high organic load resulting from phytoplankton die-off
that was present due to Red Tide. Even with the population in
the dilution water, results were still too low, so isolations
were begun to develop a seed from the environment. Once the seed
was developed, a more stable system could be attained by using
aged seawater with an appropriate seed.

With few exceptions, significantly higher BOD values were
obtained. using a method with a standardized seed. The excep-
tions are in those instances where environmental conditions
existing at a particular station cause the seed culture to be
ineffective. This can be eliminated by isolating organisms from
the station in question for a seed culture. The most effective
dilution will vary with the condition of the water  organic load!
at the site being tested.

Having standardized the method it is now recommended that
aged seawater, with an appropriate, cultured seed, be used for
polluted marine water so that the method may be evaluated.
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DAY

SAMPLE

Undiluted 0.0 0. 55 0 9 1.25 1.251.25

8.16.6 13.211.4 12.3

2.85 6.95.4 6.0 6.6

4.22.1 8.15.7 8.1

0.15 1.65 3.452. 55 2. 85

Disti.lied
-50ml

0.00.0 0.0 9.421.32 1.92

Disti.lied

-100ml
0.0 0.0 1.350.3 0.75 0.9

0.5 1,2 1 5 1.81.7

0 55 1.150.75 0.9

Seeded-50ml 0.0

Seeded-lppml 0.0

Unseeded-50ml 0.0

Unseeded-lppml 0.0

Seeded Dilu-
0.0

tion water

Unseeded Dilu- p p
tion water

TABLE 1 � Station D2

BOD Values
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TABLE 2 � Stat.ion D8

BOD Vat.ues

DAY

0.0 0.1 1.1 1.2

6.60.0 7.8 12.3 12.0

3.6 4 5.7 5.7

2.94 7.74

1.3 3.69

Disti1led
-50ml 0.0 1.250.65

Distilled
-100ml

0.0 0.65 0.81 0.96 1.71

] 50.5 1.71.2

0.55 0.75 0.9 1.15

SAMPLE

Undiluted

Seeded-50mt.

Seeded-100ml 0.0

Unseeded-50ml 0.0

Unseeded-100ml 0.0

Seeded Dilu-

tion water

Unseeded Dilu-

tion water

4.74

2.49

6.54

3.09

1.548 2.15
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ABSTRACT. A twelve-month, seven-station, l31-sample survey was
conccucted in the Long Beach Naval Station and Shipyard, Long
Beach California. The established study sites were analyzed
biologically  fouling and. benthic polychaete distribution!,
chemically  dissolved oxygen, chlorinity, nitrites and nitrates!
and physically  temperature!. Fouling samples were taken by
scraping floating pier logs and camels. Benthic biological
samples were taken with a Hayward orange-peel bucket. Chemical
and physical analyses of the surface water were conducted.
The data on seasonal variation indicate that the polychaete
populations are most abundant during the summer months with a
lower number recorded during the winter period. Chemical data
showed little correlation with the population distribution.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Benthic quantitative surveys in southern California marine
waters were initiated in the early 1950's by the Allan Hancock
Foundation. Hartman �955! found a rich and diverse fauna in
the area between the mainland and Santa Catalina Island. These
studies were expanded to include much of the mainland shelf area
of southern California  Calif. State Water Quality Control Board,
1965; Jones, 1969! and to canyons and basins  Hartman, 1963a,b;
Hartman and Barnard, 1958, 1960! Concurrent with the offshore
studies were the benthic studies in protected waters including
Ios Angeles-Long Beach Harbors  Anon, 1952b; Reish, 1955, 1959a,
1971b; Smith, 1973!, Alamitos Bay  Reish, 1961, 1963!, San
Gabriel River  Reish, 1956; Turner and Strachan, 1969!, Anaheim
Bay  Reish and Kauwling, 1971!, Newport Bay  Barnard and Reish,
1959!, and San Diego Bay  Anon, 1952a!.

Studies dealing with fouling organisms have been primarily
concerned with the settlement of organisms on test panels. The
earlier work of the eastern Pacific Ocean was summarized by Reish
�961!. Recent studies have emphasized the relationship of set-
tling organisms to degrees of pollution  Reish, 1971a!. The
distribution of polychaetes present within the fouling community
on boat docks was correlated to the degree of pollution in Los
Angeles Harbor  Crippen and Reish, 1969!.

In all three of these types of studies, a relationship
between the polychaete species composition and the degree of
pollution was found to exist. It was, therefore, possible to
assess the degree of pollution based on the species composition
present at a particular locality. In the benthos the healthy
bottom was characterized hy Thar x parvus Cos,aura candida, and
Nereis rocera. The semi-haalt y bottom had~eat er PPo Pora

d

u
scopic animal i e Reish, 1959a!. Polychaete diversity on
test panels was greater in the unpolluted areas of Los Angeles--
Long Beach Harbors. Ca itella ca itata was generally the only
species present on boat oc s. Sac station was characterized
by a unique species of polychaete  Crippen and Reish, 1969!.

The environment of the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbors is a
constantly changing one largely the result of man's activities.
These changes are primarily the result of new construction and
changes in the waste disposal patterns in the harbors. Recently
a pollution abatement program was initiated which has resulted
in the appearance of benthic and fouling organisms previously
unknown from the inner harbor area  Reish, 1971b! ~ A possible
major change in the harbor area is proposed termination of
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II . MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twelve surveys of the Long Beach Naval Station and Ship-
yard were made at seven stations for biological, chemical, and
physical characteristics during the period from September 1970
through September 1971. Sampling included the polychaetes, ni-
trates, nitrites, salinity, dissolved oxygen and temperature.
Dates of sampling are given in Table l.

Station Descri tions  Fi ure 1!

Station 1 was located at the end of pier 19. This area is
frequently occupied by destroyers which agitated the benthos.
The mean depth of water was 15 m. Station 2 was located at the
end of pier 14 which was infrequently visited by naval vessels.
The mean depth of water was 15 m. Station 3 was located at the
sailing facility mooring pier "A." The vessel activity of this
vicinity was one of frequent movement of small sailing and power
boats. The mean depth of water was 10 m. Station 4 was located
at the end of pier 8. This was in an area with heavy traffic of
tugboats. The mean depth of water was approximately 8 m.
Station 5 was located at the end of pier 6. An adjacent dry
dock had an agitating influence upon the benthos. The mean
depth of water was 15 m. Station 6 was located at the end of
pier 1. This station was frequently visited. by aircraft car-
riers. The mean depth of water was 15 m. Station 7 was located
at a permanently anchored buoy approximately 450 m southwest
of the mole terminus. This station was established in order to
compare the findings within the naval area to the outer harbor.
Only benthic samples were taken because of the lack of docks.

Biolo ical Techni ues

Benthic samples were taken with a size 1
peel bucket  Reish, 1959b!. The contents were
bucket and the nature of the substrate noted.
placed in gallon jars containing 10%, formalin.

Hayward orange-
emptied into a
The sample was

Fouling species

U.S. Naval operations in Long Beach Harbor  Figure 1!. During
this study there were basically three sources of discharge into
the naval facility waters: �! storm drains  Figure 1!, �!
waste water of various types from naval ships, and �! petroleum
products. Since this area had not been studied previously and
because of the possible cessation of naval act.ivity, the purpose
of this study was two-fold: �! to record the biological,
chemical, and physical characteristics of the naval station
prior to cessation of operations and �! to correlate benthic
and fouling species composition at the same station over a
period of one year.
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of polychaetes were taken by scraping a 15 cm area of a float-
2

ing pier log  Figure 2!, then placed in gallon jars and pre-
served with 10% formalin. In the laboratory the samples were
washed through a 0.246 mm mesh screen and preserved in 70% ethanol.
I f the washed sample exceeded an area of 1256 cm2, a one-quarter
aliquot was taken. Identification of polychaetes was according
to Hartman �968, 1969!.

Chemical and Ph sical Techni ues

Each sea water sample was collected from the top 10 cm in
a 500 ml plastic bottle, chilLed in an ice bath, and brought to
the laboratory within 4 to 6 hours. Nitrates and nitrites were
analyzed according to the technique in Strickland and Parsons
�969!. Dissolved oxygen was determined by the Winkler Method
 American Public Health Association et. al., 1965! and chlorinity

was measured. by the Mohr Method  Barnes, 1959!. Temperatures
were measured 5 cm below the surface, out of direct sunlight, to
the nearest 0.5 C.

III . RESU? TS AND DISCUSSION

The data compiled in this study include polychaete species
and specimen counts  monthly, annual and total! for benthic and
fouling communities. Complimenting these data, mean surface
temperature, dissolved oxygen, chlorinity, nitrite and nitrate
values were recorded annually and monthly for the seven stations
sampled-

Chemical and Ph sical Characteristics

Tem erature. If a correlation is drawn between monthly
polychaete distribution  Table 1! and monthly mean temperatures
 Table 2!, it is seen that during the higher temperature months,
September 1970, June, July, August and September, 1971, the
monthly total of benthic species seems to be higher. Also, the
August 1971 benthic specimen count. was the highest of the twelve
month survey.

With the exception of the December 1970 species count,
the monthly fouling species and specimen counts  Table 1! were
highest during the highest temperature months. Therefore, tem-
perature seems to be an important factor in the distribution
and diversity of marine polychaetes with increased numbers of
species and specimens being associated with higher temperatures.
Previous investigators, such as Reish �961, 197lb! found this
to be true while using sediment bottles and test panels as a
means of collecting animals in Los Angeles Harbor.
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F IGURE 2

Floating Pier Log with the 15 cm
Biological Scraping Outlined
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with the exception of June, were rather constant throughout, the
year. If a correlation is drawn between the number of species
and specimens  Table 1! and chlorinity values there seems to be
no obvious relationship.

The mean chlorinity values are generally below the off-
shore waters chlorinity values, 18.4-18.9 '/.o as reported by
Reish �970!. Natural run-off of the storm drains  Figure 1!
may have contributed to these lower mean values.

Dissolved Ox' pen. Dissolved. oxygen  D.O.! is one of the most
critical parameters xn determining population distribution of
polychaetes  Crippen and Reish, 1969!. Previous studies in Los
Angeles Harbor have shown that polychaete distribution was re-
duced when the dissolved oxygen was below 7 mg/1 and totally
eliminated below 1 mg/1  Crippen and Reish, 1969!. Offshore
surface waters range from 7.7 to 8.5 mg/1. Alamitos Bay, Cali-
fornia has 6.5 mg/1 of D.O. and Orange County outfall sewers
measure 5.9 mg/1 of D.O.  Reish, 1970!.

The annual mean dissolved oxygen values of this study sug-
gest an area of chemical reduction in the vicinity of stations
4 and 5  Table 3!. These stations are among the innermost
stations and contain a lower number of species and specimens
in both benthic and fouling studies as compared to fouling sta-
tions 6 and 1 and benthic stations 7 and 1  Table 5!. The range
values for stations 4 and 5, 4.5-10.55 mg/1, were greater than
the offshore values previously mentioned  Reish, 1970!.

The annual station mean dissolved oxygen readings are
generally lower within the Naval complex as stations 3 and 4
are approached  Table 3!. The total species and specimen counts
for both benthic and fouling, follow a similar pattern of lower
counts as the interior of the Naval complex is approached  Table
4! .

The monthly species and specimen counts  Table 1! follow
a general pattern of higher counts during the summer months and
lower during the winter months. The monthly mean dissolved
oxygen  Table 2! demonstrates no obvious seasonal trends.
Therefore, no conclusion can be drawn on a monthly basis.

Nutrients ~ Nitrate and nitrite values were parallel to
1

Generally, the monthly mean nutrient values are lower during
January through August  Table 2!. The periods of highest
monthly total species and specimens  Table 1! seems to occur
during this same time span. Therefore, there may exist an in-
verse relationship between the available nutrients and the
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polychaete population, although previous studies have conflicting
interpretation of the relationship between nitrates and polychaetes.

Xn one study in Los Angeles Harbor, dealing with large quan-
tities of industrial waste, Crippen and Reish �969! observed
that. low nutrient values were recorded in areas with low species
and specimen counts. In a later study of Alamitos Bay, California,
Reish �970! recorded low nitrate va1ues of 2.4 pg-at/1 and
Orange County outfall sewer of 4.0 pg-at/1 with a considerably
higher number of species and specimens.

The nutrient characteristics of the oceans are discussed in
Horne �969! and Sverdrip, et al �942!. Horne describes the
production of nitrite and nitrate as being directly dependent
upon the oxidizing and fixing ability of bacteria. The utiliza-
tion of nitrogenous material is related to marine algae. There-
fore, since the quantity of nutrients is not directly related to
the polychaete population, it is difficult to draw a strong corre-
lation between monthly mean nutrient values and monthly total
species and specimen counts  Tables 1 and 2!.

Biolo ical Characteristics

This study is unique in that benthic and fouling polychaete
surveys were conducted simultaneously. For convenience, both
benthic and fouling polychaete populations can be discussed
together. All polychaetes identified in this study are listed
in Table 6. There were 32 species unique to station 7 of which
the dominants were ~Thar x parvus, Cossura candida and ~Ha lo-

if it comprises in excess of 11 percent of the total specimen
count  Kauwling, 1972!. It is therefore possible to have more
than one dominant at any one station.

Two previous studies were conducted in the Los Angeles-
Long Beach harbor complex that emphasized the distribution of
benthic  Reish, 19S9a! and the fouling  Crippen and Reish, 1969!
populations. The fouling survey demonstrated that each station
was characterized by one unique species. It also concluded that
the number of species decreased as the degree of pollution was
increased. This study draws similar conclusions in that the
number of species and specimens decreases with decreased D.O.
concentration which may be taken as an indicator of increased
pollution  Tables 1 and 2!. A more recent study  Abbott, et al.,
1973!, found that settling rack organisms are indicators of short
term stress whereas the benthic populations are indicators of
long term stress. The character of the benthic and fouling com-
munities in the present study, would therefore seem to indicate
long term stress conditions.

In the benthic community, both the number of species and



Table 4

Annual Station Mean Values for Polychaetous Annelids in the

Long Beach Naval Station and Shipyard

*Ad!usted total to compensate for a fewer number of samples taken at this station � vice 6!

Table 5

Susssary of Biological Data for Dominant Species of Benthic and Fouling Polychaetous Annelids

St tion Numbers

Benthic:

43
5,890

Number of Speciea
Number of Specimens

18
589

16
240

13
595

15
1,177

25
4, 155

22
2, 071

Dominant Species
ftacroaeris ~rcdol hf
Ha 1 1 1 ~elo at

248 690206863
365

328~>ol dora ~li
~>her par s
Cossura candida
~Ca ftella ~ca itat

1,384
1,134

106

878
207

115 373
1,436

926
~cs ittt aahf.s 92

38Armandia bioculata

Foul ing:

Number of Species
Number of Specimens

20
3,238

17
1, 377

18
3>221

23
8>412

22
5, 955

20
3,599

Dominant Species
~>ostf ilia faaciata
hoccardia prohoeetdea
~>ol dora ~fi ai
Gbaetozone corona
C, multioculata
Cfrriforafa ~etta>reacts
Ctenodrilus serratus
~Ca ftella ~cs itat

Total Number of Benthic and
Fouling Species

753
3,685

2, 107
190
178

6302,191
476
642
904

626

752
606 1,3901,512 397 154

733

24 4338 2735 31

* No fouling samples taken
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specimens were reduced as the inner stations were approached
 Table 5!. A similar result was observed in the study of Reish
�959a!.

When parallels are drawn between Reish's �959a! pollution
zone indicators and species found within the benthos of this
study, two patterns emerge. Station 7 is characterized by two
of the healthy bottom species, ~Thar x parvus and Cossura candida.
Secondly, at the innermost station 4 there was a dominance of

Thzs station could thus be identified as polluted.

Station 5 could be identified as semi-healthy bottom I
due to the dominance of Stauronereis ~rudol hi .This community
structure is also seen in the benthos of stations 3 and 6  Table
5!. Station 2 benthos demonstrates an overlap of pollution zones
where Stauronereis ~rudol hi and Tharyr parvus occur as dominating
the benthos.

The attempt to categorize these pollution zone indicators
seems to develop "gray" areas of definition. The lack of defini-
tion may stem from the close proximity of the stations, but gen-
erally it is seen that station 4 is polluted and station 7 is
healthy.

The presence and dominance of the cosmopolitan organism
C t 11 ~ca itata has been previously reported in areas of pollu-
tion  Rezsh, 1955, 1957b, 1959a, 197la, 1971b; Crippen and Reish,
1969; McNulty, 1970; Cognetti, 1972j. Filice �954a, 1954b, 1959!
reported the presence of C. ~ca itata in polluted areas of San
Francisco Say. Therefore, the presence of C. ~ca itata within
this study area suggests a polluted condition wxthxn the inner
areas of the Naval complex. Another important factor outlined
by Filice �959! was the type of substrate at the station. The
sulphide-odor and silty black sediment, at stations 4 to 6,
chemically inhibits the development of a healthy community.
Similar substrate characteristics were recorded. in the Los Angeles
Harbor studies by Reish �959a!.

The data on seasonal variation indicate that the polychaete
populations are most abundant during the summer months with a
lower number recorded during the winter period  Table 1!. The
distribution pattern is concluded to be based on temperature as
seen in similar studies of Reish �961, 197lb! and Kinne �963!.
The seasonal variation of polychaetes in this study seems to be
unaffected by the chemical parameters of chlorinity and nutri-
ents, with a slight influence due to dissolved oxygen conditions.

Species analysis revealed a decline of benthos at stations
5 and 6 as compared to station 7 located outside the Naval com-
plex  Table 5!. The number of species within the fouling com-
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munity seems to parallel the benthic population, reaching the
lowest number at stations 2 through 6,. Similar parallels are
seen in an Outer Los Angeles Harbor study by Smith �973!.
Smith's study concluded that. there ar~ species groups correlated
with the distance from the effluent sources.

Therefore, the entire polychaete community demonstrated a
general reduction in numbers of species and specimens within
the inner portion of the Naval complex and a gradual enhancement
as the outer harbor is approached.

V. SUNNARY

1. From September 1970 through September 1971, a twelve-
month, seven-station, 131-sample survey of biological, chemical
and physical parameters was conducted in the Long Beach Naval
Station and Shipyard, California.

2. There were 78 species collected at the study sites and
more than 39,000 specimens of polychaetes examined from both the
fouling and benthic communities. The data demonstrated an area
of pollution occurring at the innermost stations of the Naval

the innermost stations were approached. The innermost station 4
was identified as polluted and the outermost station was designated
as healthy. The stations located between these extremes demon-
strated an overlap between other polychaete zones, i.e., semi-
healthy I and semi-healthy II.

3. The surface water was examined for nitrates, nitrites
and dissolved oxygen. The concentratLons of nitrates and nitrites
were lowest at the innermost stations and at the control station
7. Dissolved oxygen demonstrated a slight. depression at the inner-
most stations.

4. The surface water was also examined for chlorinity and
temperature. No correlation seemed to exist between the chlor-
inity measurements and the polychaete distribution, but during
higher temperature months increased numbers of polychaete speci-
mens and species were observed.
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ABSTRACT  Parts 1 and 2!: Beaches inside and outside Los Angeles-
Long Beach Harbor were surveyed monthly between September, 1971
and September, 1972  Inner Cabrillo and Outer Cabrillo Beaches!, and
bimonthly between March, 1973 and July, 1974  Inner Cabrillo, Outer
Cabrillo and Long Beach! to determine the ecological status and
establish an ecological baseline. Inner Cabrillo was the richest
both in terms of number of species and number of specimens. The
dominant species were characterized as those found in low inter-
tidal, fine grain sediments. Outer Cabrillo Beach supported
fewer species and specimens, but the dominant species were charac-
terized as those found in coarser sediments than those at Inner
Cabrillo Beach. This difference in number of species and speci-
mens is consistent with the general t.rend of fewer organisms on
coarse grain, exposed beaches than on fine grain, sheltered
beaches. Long Beach, which is a sheltered beach, was depauperate,
both in terms of number of species and number of organisms. This
does not fit the expected ecological trend but the reasons for the
sparse fauna are unknown. The only similarity between all three
beaches was the lack of invertebrate macrofauna in supra- and
upper-intertidal areas. This could be the result of frequent
beach maintenance activities in these areas.

* Present address: Cat Cove Marine Laboratory
92 Fort. Avenue

Salem, Massachusetts 01970



PART 1

INNER AND OUTER CABRILLO BEACHES

September 1971 � September. 1972

INTRODUCTION. While sandy beaches are probably the most familiar
areas of the marine environment, they are some of the least
studied areas. This is no doubt due to their generally sparse
infauna, which renders such ecological studies hard work and time
consuming. Patterson �974! published one of the first accounts
of the intertidal biota in southern California. A less extensive
study was conducted by Trask �971!, with further work by
Straughan �973!, both in the Santa Barbara Channel. None of
these reports considered any intertidal areas, either within the
greater Los Angeles area or in a harbor situation.

The present study was designed to describe the intertidal
ecology of macro-invertebrates on beaches that are widely used by
the public and are adjacent to both domestic and industrial
effluents. Part 1 covers studies of Inner and Outer Cabrillo
Beaches, located inside and outside of Los Angeles Harbor respec-
tively, with monthly surveys conducted from September, 1971 to
September, 1972. Part 2 presents the results of bimonthly surveys
conducted at these sites, plus one in Long Beach, which were
surveyed from March,1973 until July, 1974  Figure 1!.

Inner and Outer Cabrillo Beaches were formed in 1927 during
dredging operations on either side of the San Pedro Breakwater.
Because Outer Cabrillo Beach has been protected as a marine pre-
serve, and is adjacent to the Cabrillo Beach Marine Museum, it is
visited by many classes. Both beaches are sites of grunion runs.
Inner Cabrillo Beach is sheltered from wave action within Los
Angeles Harbor while Outer Cabrillo Beach, on the edge of
San Pedro Channel, is exposed to wave action.

METHODS. The two sites were sampled on two consecutive days once
a month from September, 1971 through August, 1972, and both were
sampled on the same day in September, 1972. A stratified random
sampling method was used to collect the infauna. A tape marked
at ten foot intervals was laid from the previous high tide line
to the low tide line in front of a constant basepoint. A forty-
foot tape similarly divided was placed along the high tide line.
Four ten-foot square quadrats were thus formed every ten feet
across the intertidal area. Random numbers determined the point
where three separate core samples were taken within each quadrat.
Each core measured eight inches �0.6 cm! deep and three inches
�.7 cm! in diameter. The three sand cores were combined and
sieved through a 1 mm mesh screen in the field. Animals retained
on the sieve were placed in 10% formalin and returned to the
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laboratory for identification. Middle fragments of polychaetes
were not included in the data results unless they represented the
only appearance of a species at a particular survey.

Beach profiles were measured as the change in elevation every
twenty feet along the intertidal transect, using the staff and
horizon method   Emery, 1961!. Sand samples were collected every
twenty feet as normal cores split lengthwise. Sediment fractions
greater than 2 mm were determined by coarse sieving, while a
settling tube was used to analyze the remaining fine material.
Sediment phi diameter and degree of sorting were calculated with
a computer program. Median grain diameters are measured in phi
units, which are the negative log to the base 2 of the diameter
in millimeters. Degree of sorting refers to the proportion of
grains which are the same diameter as the median grain size. At
low tide, shaded air and swash zone water temperatures were
recorded.

Data were analyzed using the Spearman Rank CorrelationCoefficient  Siegel, 1956!: N
2

j.

rs = 1

or, when there were a number of tide ranks:

Q x2 + Q 2 Q d2

RESULTS. A comparison of temperatures recorded on both sites dur-
ing surveys indicates that air and water temperatures were gen-
erally higher at Inner Cabrillo Beach than at Outer Cabrillo
Beach  Table 1! Water temperatures exhibited a predictable
seasonal trend, with minimum temperatures recorded in December-
January �5.0 C, 16.5 C at Inner Cabrillo,and 12.5 C, 13.0 C at
Outer Cabrillo Beaches respectively!, and maximum temperatures in
September �0.9 C and 19.5 C at Inner Cabrillo and Outer Cabrillo
Beaches. Exceptions to generalized seasonal warming and cooling
of water were recorded during the March-April surveys, when warmer
water �0.0 C and 18.0 C at Inner Cabrillo Beach and 15.0 C and
17.0 C at Outer Cabrillo Beach! was recorded, than in the follow-
ing two months �7.0 C at. Inner Cabrillo Beach and 14.0 C and
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TABLF. l.

Air Temperature Height of Low TideWater Temperature

inner Outer

Cabrillo Cabrillo
Inner Ou ter

Cabrillo Cabrillo

Inner Outer

Cabrillo CabrilloMonth

September
1971 22.7 0.220. 9 0.1

October

197 1 18.520. 6 0.420. 0 16. 0 0.2

November

1971 14.2 -0.417. 2 14. 3 17.8 -0.3

December

1971 13.4 -0.4-0.115. 6 12. 515.0

January
1972 -1.414.4 15. 8 -l. 216. 5 13. 0

February
1972 14.4 16.8 -0. 513. 7 14.4 -0.2

March

1972 -0.2-0. 418. 0 15.0 15.020.0

18. 0 -0. 114.9 17.0 -0.221.0

-0.4-0.815. 0 14. 0

18. 4 21. 0 17. 0 -0. 716. 5 -0.1

-0.818. 017.0 -0. 2

-0. 119. 0 19. 5 18.7 -0.519. 0

September
1972 -0.222.0 -0.219.5 19.5 19.5

April
1972

May
1972

June

1972

July
1972

August
1972

Air and Water Temperatures   C! and Height  feet! of Low
Tide on Each Monthly Beach Survey.
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16.5 C at Outer Cabrillo Beach!. This trend was also recorded in
Los Angeles Harbor in 1972 and 1973 by Soule and Oguri �974!.

Most surveys were conducted on low spring tides of similar
heights  Table 1!, but those in September r-October, 1971 were during
slightly higher spring tides; the surveys in January, 1972 were
during exceptionally low tides.

Intertidal areas on Inner Cabrillo Beach were usually steeper
�.13 to 1:16! than Outer Cabrillo Reach �:17 to 1:25! in 1971-72
 Table 2!. The exception was recorded on the survey of Inner
Cabrillo Beach in January, 1972 when the beach slope averaged 1:23.
This survey was conducted on a tide at least 0 6 feet lower than
on all other surveys of this beach, exposing a low, relatively
flat, intertidal area. The length of the intertidal area was
220 feet as compared to 110 to 160 feet on the other surveys  Table
5!. There was more variabil.ity in the intertidal slope on Outer
Cabrillo Beach than on Inner Cabrillo Beach. This is probably
due to the greater wave action on Outer Cabrillo Beach than on
Inner Cabrillo Reach.

The deposits at Inner Cabrillo were often heterogeneous, and
oscillation in sediment parameters was common between the tide
lines. Medium or coarse deposits  phi less than 2!, with the
consistency of gravel, formed horizontal bands across the inter-
tidal every month. The coarse, poorly sorted material was usually
collected around the midtide level �0 to 80 feet! in bands covered
by a thin layer of fine material and not superficially visible.
In lower intertidal areas, the substratum became very fine  phi
greater than 3! and well sorted. In contrast to Inner Cabrillo,
more homogeneous material was consistently present on Outer
Cabrillo  Table 2!. The extremes on particle diameters found at
Inner Cabrillo were lacking.

Tables 3 and 4 show the monthly abundance of macro-inverte-
brates on both beaches. Up to 15 species out of a total of 40
were common to both sites. However, nemertean and annelid frag-
ments that could not be identified to species were included in
this total. A total of 10 out of 30 invertebrates, separated to
species level, occurred at both sites. These included such wide-
spread southern California species as the sand crab Emerita analoga,
and the poiychaete worms ~Nepht s cali forniensis, Ne~ht~s ferrucuinea,
and Nerinides acuta.

Nephtys californiensis and Nerinides acuta were generally
present at both sites, although they were more important in terms
of percent composition of the total fauna at Outer Cabrillo
Beach than at Inner Cabrillo Beach �1.7% and 23.6% respectively
at Outer Cabri llo as compared with 6.6% and 10.0% respectively at
Inner Cabrillo!. Several shared species were more often present
at one site than at the other; the polychaetes D~is io sp., Hemi-
podus borealis, and Lumbrineris sonata occurred more frequently
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TABLE 5. Number of Species and Organisms and Length of Intertidal
Area on Each Monthly Beach Survey.



on Inner Cabrillo Beach, while Emerita analoga occurred more fre-
quent.ly on Outer Cabrillo Beach.

An unexpected similarity between the beaches was the near
absence of typical southern California high intertidal species
 Patterson, 1974!, such as the amphipod beach hoppers of the genus

Orchestoidea, Cirolana chiltoni. and other scavenger isopods, and
the polychaete Euzonus mucronata  bloodworms!. In fact, the
upper levels of the intertidal zone were generally devoid of
species.

More species �2! and more organisms  920! were recorded on
Inner Cabrillo Beach than on Outer Cabrillo Beach  l6 species and
248 organisms!. The most obvious difference centered on the
abundance of a polychaete, N~a elona pitelkai, and a gastropod

Emerita analocCa, and ~Le ido a californica and the bivalves, nones
gouldii and Tivela stultorum in similarly low intertidal areas of
Out.er Cabr i llo Beach.

Data was analyzed using the Spearman Rank Correlation Coeffi-
cient. to determine possible patterns in numbers of species and
organisms. There were significant correlations in 1971-72 between
numbers of species and both water and air temperature and between
number of specimens and air and water temperature at Inner Cabrillo
Beach. In other words, species and specimens were more abundant
during the winter  low temperatures! than during the summer  high
temperatures!. There was no significant correlation between these
parameters on Outer Cabrillo Beach. In the subsequent study,
however, there was no significant correlation  Part 2! between
temperature and species, suggesting that these parameters are not
rel.ated.

There was also a significant correlation between mean of mean
grain size and. range of mean grain size and the number of species
at Outer Cabrillo Beach. The correlation was nearly in the signif-
cant range �.5! for these variables on Inner Cabrillo Beach.

There was no significant correlation between any of the other
factors  e.g., sorting index or intertidal slope! tested and total
number of species and/or specimens coll cted on a survey.

Table 6 presents a summary of the mean grain size  g! from
the collection level for each species. It is apparent that most
species occur in sediments of a well defined range. Emerita
analoga was found in relatively coarse sediments of a mean 5 range
 l.85 � 2.78! on Outer Cabrillo Beach and of a mean 5 range �.79-
2.06! on Inner Cabrillo Beach. In general, more variation was
observed in g on Inner Cabrillo Beach than on Outer Cabrillo Beach.
This is no doubt related to the more heterogeneous distribution
of sediment at Inner Cabrillo Beach than at Outer Cabrillo Beach.
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TABLE 6. Sugary of Mean Grain Size  g! Where
Organisms Were COl ieCted

Species Outer Cabrillo Inner Cabri11o

CRUSTACEA

2. 68

1. 93

1.79 - 2.06

2.72 - 2.76

1.85 � 2. 78
2.94

2. 77

VERNES

2. 21
3.58 � 3.72
2.49 - 3.78
3.24 - 3.72
3.56 � 3.78

Z. 55

1. 01 � 2. 60

3.28 - 3.62
3.72

2.66
2. 57 � 2. 67

2. 87

2. 15 � 2. 93

2. 59 � 2. 96
2. 31 � 2. 90
2. 46 � 2. 50
2. 15 � 2. 77
2,80
2. 76
Z. 15

2, 69 � 2. 93 2. 79
3.58

2.79 - 3.72
3.72 - 3.78

Z, 35 � 2. 80

MOLLUSCA

Donax gouldii

oil vel 1 a bi pl i cata
Ti vela stvl torum

2. 76 � 3. 78
2. 96

isolated occurrence

Blepha ri poda occi dentalis
Ci rol ana et~i l toni

humeri ta ana loga
H~ terophoxus SP,
tsochelespi losus
Lepi dopa myops

Capi tel la capi tata
Capi tel ii da~

Ci r ri tormi a s pi rabrancha
Di spi o S p .
I. vni ci dae

Euzonus di l lonensi s

Glycera convol uta

Gl gcera branc?ii opoda
Gl yceri dae
Hemi podus boreali s

Lumbri neri s zona ta

Lumbri neri dae

Hagelona pi teikai
bagel oni dae

Nephtys cal ~ forni ensis

Nephtys caecoi des
Nephtys ferruginea
Nephtys SP.
Neph*yidae
Nerini des acuta

Notomastus tenui s

Notomast us SP.
S pi oni dae

Pa rano i des pl a ty bra nchi a
Pecti nari a cali forni ensi s
Nemer tea S p . A
Si puncul i da

1.71 - 3.0 �.44, 0.99!
3.62 - 3.78 �.95!
3.21 - 3.78
3. 16 � 3. 72 �. 49!
3.56

2.61 - 3.72
3. 72
3. 42 � 3. 62
2.74 � 3.62
2. 67

1.74 � 2. 94 �. 66, 0.44!
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Many of the differences between spi cies composition on the
two beaches appears related to grain size  Table 6!. Cirriformia
~s irabrancha, Dispio sp., Eunicidae, Glycera convoluta,
Lumbrineris zonata, Magelona pitelkai, Sipunculida, and Olivella
b~ilicata all occur in sediments on Ini>er Cabrxllo Beach which
are generally finer than those found on Outer Cabrillo Beach
Emerita analocpa, Hemipodus borealis, ~Ne>~ht s californiensis,
N~eh~ts sp., Nerinides acuta, Paranoides lat branchia and the
nemerteans, which tolerate slightly coarser sediments, occur on
bot.h beaches. One species, Nephtys ferric inca, which occurs at
both sites, is found in a different sediment regime at each site
 mean p range Outer Cabrillo Beach -= 2. 39 � 2.96; mean g range
Inner Cabrillo Beach = 3.42 � 3.62!. This could indicate a wide
tolerance of the species or that more than one species is involved.

DISCUSSION. Temperature differences between Inner and Outer
Cabrillo Beaches are probably due to the sheltered location of
Inner Cabrillof where higher air and water temperatures were re-
corded, as compared to the exposed Location of Outer Cabrillo
Beach. The apparent increase in water emperatures of the April-
May periods followed by a decrease in water temperature at the
time of survey, is probably a functi.on of the time of day of the
survey and weather conditions. In southern California, early
morning fogs are common in late May and June, and low spring tides
occur early in the morning. Surveys conducted in March and April
were in late morning or rnid � afternoon wiith no fog, while those in
May and June commenced about dawn and were in foggy conditions.

The data presented on other physical parameters showed no
consistent seasonal trend. There was an overall seasonal trend
in numbers of species and specimens related to temperature trends
at Inner Cabrillo Beach However, such a trend was not recorded
at Outer Cabrillo Beach. This was probably due to the greater
sand movement and exposure of rock in lower intertidal areas,
which l.imited the area available for sandy beach organisms. The
importance of availability of substrate is emphasized by the
direct significant correlation between the length of intertidal
area surveyed and number of species and specimens present, and
conversely the lack of correlation betwf en low tide level and
number of species and specimens. The lack of a correlation be-
tween length of intertidal area surveyed and low tide is due to
changing beach profiles and presence of rocks in low intertidal
areas on some occasions.

The lack of correlation between total numbers of species and
total numbers of specimens is due to the variability in abundance
in different species; some species occur in high densities but
others maintain low population levels.

Normally there are more species and specimens associated with
fine grain than coarse grain areas, This overall association was
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recorded on Outer Cabrillo Beach but not on Inner Cabrillo Beach.
Such a relationship probably occurs on Inner Cabrillo Beach, as
indicated by the summary of mean grain size for each species. It
is not revealed in the total species and total organism analyses
because the variations in grain size at different strata and on
different levels of the beach were combined for the analyses.
However, the summary of mean grain size for each species shows a
strong relationship between species distribution and grain size.

The lack of Orchestoidea may be a function of the beach
maintenance program on public beaches in southern California.
These species feed on kelp and other vegetable material deposited
near high tide level. This is mechanically removed daily on
public beach areas. Hence, these species have no readily avail-
able food source. The isopods usually are most abundant slightly
lower intertidally than the amphipods, while the Euzonus are
usually most abundant slightly below the isopods. No obvious
reason can be given for the sparsity of isopods and Euzonus on
these beaches.
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PART 2

INNER AND OUTER CABRI LLO BK,'ACHES AND LONG BEACH

March 1973 � July 3974

INTRODUCTION. Part 2 of this study of sandy beaches in the Los
Angeles-Long Beach Harbor area was expanded to include a survey
site at Long Beach  Part 1, Fig 1!, which is northeast of the two
Cabrillo sites and east of Long Beach Harbor, and to examine the
supra-tidal area. The additional site was added to determine
whether the conditions found at Inner Cabrillo Beach characterized

conditions within the Harbor complex. The supra-tidal area was
examined to determine if any species inhabited the areas above
high tide mark. All three beaches are well used by the public.
Observations on other beaches have shown that public usage is
heaviest above high tide mark. The area above high tide mark
extending into the swash zone is also raked frequently to collect
garbage, algae and tar.

MATERIALS AND METHODS. A permanent bench mark was established
above high tide mark at all three study sites. All profiles were
measured from U.S. Geological Survey bench marks. The biological
survey commenced at the base of bench marks at Inner Cabrillo
Beach and Long Beach, and. at the edge of the sand and grass  now
marked with a wooden stake! in front of the bench mark at Outer
Cabrj 1 la Beach-

The biological survey methods were the same as those
described in Part l,except they commenced at a fixed point which
was above high tide mark. rather than a variable point governed
by high tide mark. Profile measurements were recorded every five
feet as compared with 20 feet in Part 3  Emery, 1961!. Records
were also made of exposed rocks, and algae or tar washed onto the
beach. Tar samples were collected from the survey area and
weighed.

Biological specimens were preserved directly in 70% ethanol
after sieving from sand in the field. This is an adequate method
of preservation as long as a high fluid.animal ratio by volume
was maintained. Salinity measurements were recorded using a
refractometer. Both salinity and water temperature data presented
in this paper were recorded in the edge of the water. The Spear-
man Rank Correlation Coefficient was again employed in data
analysis  Siegel, 1956!.

RESULTS. Locally, water temperatures generally show predictable
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seasonal trends, increasing from May to a maximum in September
and then decreasing to a rninimurn in January  Table 1!. Tempera-
tures usually increased through March and may decrease in May.
Temperatures during the survey either fell or were the same in
May as they were in March, except at <3uter Cabrillo in May 1973.
In that instance, the water temperatures were higher in May
�4.4 C! than in March �3.8 C!. Similar trends were observed
in air temperatures, except for the anomalous trend in May, 1973
when air temperatures of 21.8 C were recorded, as compared to
14.9 C in March, 1973 at Outer Cabrillo Beach. Monthly water
temperatures were lower at Outer Cabri llo Beach than at Inner
Cabrillo Beach and Long Beach, while there is no consistent differ-.
ence between air temperatures  Table 1!.

Salinity was reduced �1-32%! in March and May, 1974 at all
sites, and at Long Beach in May, 1973  Table 1!. High �8 /oo!
salinities were recorded at Inner and Outer Cabrillo Beaches in
March 1973, This may have been due to interference in refractom-
eter readings by sand suspended in the water sarnpl,e.

In most of the surveys of the two harbor beaches, algal
debris was deposited in the lower intertidal areas or floated in
the water's edge, while this was never observed at Outer Cabrillo
Beach. The algae at Outer Cabrillo Beach consisted of isolated
patches of kelp in the mid-intertidal area, while the algae at
Inner Cabrillo and Long Beach often formed a continuous mat con-
sisting of smaller algal species.

All beaches are raked above the intertidal area and along the
swash zone "as often as is necessary". This means daily, during
the summer months to remove trash and natural algal depositsi
which are unsightly to the general public. This also removed
larger pieces of tar from the upper intertidal areas. Hence, the
tar recorded on these beaches is not entirely indicative of the
amount that washes ashore.

Tar was most. frequently recorded at Long Beach and least
frequently at Outer Cabrillo Beach  Table 1!. In most .instances
the tar collected was very small, dry pieces of less than 1 gram.
However, 200 grams of tar which was soft but not sticky was
collected in a forty foot square area just above low tide level
at Long Beach on 18 March, 1974. On the same day 2 grams of the
usual dry tar was collected higher on the beach. On the next day
255 grams of tar that appeared similar to that found at Long
Beach, was collected from an area 40 feet along the beach by 10
feet across the beach at high tide level on Outer Cabrillo Beach.
At Inner Cabrillo Beach 130 grams of tar that appeared similar
was recorded in an area 40 feet along the beach by 50 feet across
the beach, extending just above low tide level on 19 March 1974.
While the source of this tar was unknown, it probably all origin-
ated from the same spillage of oil.
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During the second study the variability in the average beach
slope was similar at. Outer Cabrillo Beach �:14.5-1:20! and Inner
Cabrillo Beach �:14-1:20! while less variability was recorded at
Long Beach �:15-1:18!  Table 1!. Rocks were exposed at Outer
Cabrillo Beach on the steeper profiles �.14.5-1:15.5! after sand
loss from this beach. Comparison with the data from the 1971-72
survey indicates that the cut and fill on these beaches varies
annually,and not necessarily in the same way, on both Cabrillo
beaches.

There is no apparent seasonal pattern of cut and fill on any
of the beaches  Figures 1, 2, 3!. However, any seasonal pattern
could be obscured by the beach cleaning and maintenance program
at each site. The movement of sand at Outer Cabrillo Beach
 Figure 1! is much greater throughout the year than at either
Inner Cabrillo Beach  Figure 2! or Long Beach  Figure 3!.

Beaches were surveyed on spring tides and subsequently tides
of comparable height were worked as far as possible. However,
there is a range of 1.1 feet. between the highest low tide  +0.1
feet! and lowest low tide  -1.0 feet! on which surveys were con-
ducted  Table 2!. The length of beach surveyed also varied
 Table 2!. However, using the Spearman Rank Correlation Coeffi-
cient there was no significant correlation between the length of
beach and height of low tide at the time of the survey.

Both species and organisms were most abundant on Inner
Cabrillo Beach and least abundant on Long Beach  Table 2!. There
is no significant corre1ation between the number of species and
number of organisms on a beach  Spearman Rank Correlation Coeffi-
cient!.

There was a significant correlation  p40.5! between both
number of species and number of organisms and linear length of
survey on Inner Cabrillo Beach but not on either Outer Cabrillo
Beach or Long Beach. There was no significant correlation between
either number of species or number of organisms and either water
or air temperature at any of the beaches.

Table 3 lists all organisms identified to species, while
Tables 4, 5, and 6 list the monthly distribution and abundance
of all species at each site. Only six species categories were
recorded from all three sites in 1973-74  Table 7!. Emerita
anglo~a and Nerinides acuta are the only two of these positively
identified. Glyceridae, 1ephtyldae, and ~Ne ht}'s sp. could not be
positively identified to species because parts of the animals
were missing. Hence, each category could contain a mixture of

subspecies, as suggested by two completely different distributions
in relation to grain size  see Part. 1!.

A total of 29 species was recorded on Inner Cabrillo Beach,
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18 species on Outer Cabrillo Beach and only 9 species on Long
Beach  Table 7!. The total number of species remained constant
between the 1971-72 survey and the 1973-74 survey at Inner
Cabrillo Beach. However, 11 species from the first survey were
replaced by 11 other species. In contrast, Outer Cabrillo Beach
had a total of 26 species from the 1971-72 survey reduced to l8
species in the 1973-74 survey. The total loss of 13 species from
the 1971-72 survey was only partially counterbalanced by a gain
of 5 other species. Inner Cabrillo and Outer Cabrillo Beaches
had 15 species in common in the 1971-72 survey, 12 species in
common in the 1973-74 survey, but a total of 22 species in com-
mon if the data from both surveys are combined.

Two possible seasonal trends were recorded. At Outer
Cabrillo Beach the greatest numbers of Emerita analocaa were
recorded in March and May  Table 4!. At Inner Cabrillo the least
organisms were recorded i.n March. lf Emerita analocaa is not
considered, the same trend is evident at Outer Cabrillo Beach
 Table 5!. There were no obvious seasonal trends at Long Beach
 Table 6! .

The most striking aspect is the lack of upper intertidal
species. Only 8 species extended above mean water level, and the
insects were the only species that extended to the high tide area.
None of the Orchestoidea species that are expected to live in the
high tide area were collected. Isolated organisms of the more
abundant species were sometimes recorded outside a species range.
Nerinides acuta which ranges from level -7 to level +1 was
recorded in one sample at level +2. An isolated specimen of
~Ne ht s fe~rru ines was likewise recorded at level � l as was a

tributed intertidally according to size with the smaller animals
higher on the beach and the adults lower on the beach.

4 shows the distribution of the more common species
size data from Part 1,Table 6 and intertidal data
Part 2,Table 8. The data show two separate species
a third overlapping group of species. The major

Fig ure
using grain
recorded in

groups, with

The distribution of species relative to intertidal height is
presented in Table 8. Intertidal height is presented in feet
levels above and below mean water level. The di f ferences in tidal
range did not result in any major shift of species distribution
in terms of feet above or below mean water level. The range of
each is relatively consistent between different beaches. Varia-
tions are due to small sample size and suggest that in those
cases the limits of distribution for any site may be incompletely
defined. T.'ar example, very few Euzonus dillonensis were found.
On Outer Cabrillo Beach they occurred at the -3.0 and � 4.0 feet
levels below mean water level, while at Long Beach they occurred
at the � 2.0 feet level below mean water level. This suggests
E. dillonensis could extend 1. 0 to 4. 0 feet below mean water level.
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TABLE 3. l.ist of Species Identified* from Inner Cabrillo,
Outer Cabrillo, and Long Beach 197l-1974.

CRUSTACEA

dllorchestes ~com ressa  Dana!

~Ca rails hrevirostris Bayer
C~a rails californica Temp1eton
~Ca relic verrucose Boeck
Cirolana chiltoni Richardson
Emerita ~anglo a  Stimpson!
~te ido s m~o s Stimpson
Para ho ~e istomus  Shoemaker!

VERMES

~Ca itella ~ca itata  Fabricius!

~Dis io sp.  probably new species!
Euz on us d il ion en s is  Har trna n!
~G1 cere convolute Keferstein

~G1 ceca tsnuis Bartman
~Hemi odus borealis Johnson
Lumb r incr is sonata   Johnson!
~Na along !tftelkai Hartman
~Ne ht s californiensis Hartman
~Ne I~ht s caecoides Hartman

Nerinides acuta  Treadwell!
Nothria ~ele ans  Johnson!
Notomastus tenuis Moore
S io hence ~bomb x  Claparede!
S iochaeto terus costarum  Claparede!

Pectinaria californiensis Hartman

MOLLUSCA

Donax Bouldii Dell
Olivella b~i licata  Sowerby!
Tivela stultorum  Mawe!

PISCES

Leuresthes tenuis  Ayres!

* This does not include organisms identified only to family or
generic levels.
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TABLK 4.

OUTER CABRILLO

Herch Hay July
1974 1974 1974

Herc h
1973S acies

31 60 11 12 31 58 20

INSKCTA

2 5 2

1 3 1

6 l
1

HOLLUSCA
Dental iun sp.
Donax gouldii
Olive lie biplicata
Tivela stulcorum

2> 120 4,800

CRUSTACFA
Allorchesces conpreeea
Slepharipoda occidentalis
Csprella brevirostrie
Caprclle cslifornica
Csprells verrucose
Cirolens chiltoni
Emerita analoga
Neterophosus ep,
Isocheleepiloeue
Lap idopa nyops
Peraphoxue epistonus

VKRHKS
Capitella capitata
Cspitellidae
Cirriformis spirabrancha
Diepio ep.
Kunicidae
Kusonus dillonensie
G lyse ra convolute
Glycera branchiopoda
Glycera tcnuis
Glyceridae
Henipodus borealis
Lunbr Incr is sonata
Lunbrinsridae
Hsgelona p itelkai
Hsgelonidae
Nephtye californieneis
Nephtye caecoides
Nephtys ferruginea
Nephtys sp.
Nephcyidae
Nerinidss acute
Nothris elegans
Notomestus tanuis
Notomsetue sp.
Orbiniidae ep.
SpiOphanes bOmbyn
Sp ion idee
Spiochaetopterus costarms
Paranoides platybranchia
Peccinaris csliforniensis
Platynereis bicanaliculata
Unidentif lsd species
Annelid fragments
Nesmrtea sp, A
Menertea ep, B
Sipunculida

1'lSCKS
Leureethee tenuis eggs
Leuresches cenuie larvae

s - Polychaete samples missing.

Specfes Recorded at nuccr Cabrillo Beach
 Harch 1973 � July 1974!.

Hay July September NOVenber Janunry
1973 1973 3973* 1973 1974
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INNER CABRl LIMNI

January
1974

Nsrch Bsy July
1974 l974 1974S eries

C RIJ S TACEA
Allorchestes compressa
Blcpharfpoda occidantalis
Caprella brevirosCris
Gsprella californlca
Csprclla verrucose
Cirolsna chil toni
Emerita analogs
Heterophoxus sp.
Isochelespilosua
Lepidopa myops
Psraphoxus episcomus

1 1

1NS ECTA

38

3 3 1
2 2
11

2
118

1
53 99

4
1
1

4 36

1 1 1

1
18

2
12
1

13

NOLLUSCA
Des talims sp.
Donax Souldii
Oltvella biplicata
Tivela sCultorum

3 0 121

PlSCES
Leurssthee tenuis eggs
Leuresthes tenuis larvae

300 11, 000
300

+h- id tfidl dppp t;D-ddO.~bl11 t

VERNES
Capite hie capitata
Capitellidae
Cirrifotmia spirabrsncha
Dispio sp.
Eunicidse
Euxonus dilloneneia
Clycera convolute
Glycera branchiopoda
Glycera.tennis
Glyceridae
Nemipodus borealis
Lumbrineria sonata
Lumb rinerids e
Nagelons pitelbaf
Nagelonidae
Rephtys californiensis
Nephtys caecoidss
Nephtys ferroginea
Nephtys sp.
Nephtyidae
Nerinidee acute
Nothria slogans
Notomsstus tenuis
Notomastus sp-
Orbiniidae sp.
Spiophanes bombyx
Spioaidse
Spiochaetopterus costarms
Parsnoides platybrsnchia
Pectinaria californiensis
Plstynsreis bicanaliculata
IInidentified species
Annelid fragnents
Namertea sp. A
Nemertea sp.
Sipunculids

TARLS 5�Spec Ies Recorded st Inner Cabrillo Reach
 North 1973 - July 1974!.

Narch Nay July September November
1973 1973 1973 1973 1973
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LGNG BKACH

ltsr ch
1973

CRU ST A Cga
AllOrcheetee CInepreasa
Blrphnripoda occidentalis
Caprelln brcvirostris
Cnprclla californica
Caprella verrucose
Cirolena chiltoni
Bmerita analoga
Neterophoxus sp,
isochelespilosus
Lepidops myops
Paraphoxus epistomus

IMSBCTA

3 8

7NLLUSCA
Den talion sp.
Donax gouldii
Olivell ~ biplicata
'rivals stultorum

PISCES
Leuresthes tenuis eggs
Leuresthes tenuis larvae

1B,400
12,300

e Specimen in survey ares but not collected in cores', ee - empty
shell.

VBRKKS
Capitella cspitata
Capitellidee
Cirt iformis spirabrancha
Dispio ap.
Kunicidae
Kusonus dillonensis
Glycera convolute
Glycera branchiopoda
Clycera tenuie
Glycoridae
Remipodus boreal.i.s
LIsIIbrlnerie SOnata
Lumbrineridae
ytngelona pltelhsi
Nsge loni dan
Nephtys californiensis
Nepbtys caecoides
Hephtys ferruginea
Nephtys sp.
Nephtyidae
lier inidea acute
guthrie elegans
Notomastus tennis
Notnmsstus sp.
Orbiniidae sp.
Spiophanes bombyx
Spionidae
Spiochaetopterue costarus
Paranoides platybranchia
Pec ti naris cali forniensis
I'latynereis bicanaliculata
Unidentified species
Annelid f ragments
7lemertea sp. A
Nemertea sp. B
Sipunculida

TABLEI, 6. Species Record9 d at Long Beach
 Narch l973 - July 1974!.

Nay July September November January Narch Nay July
1973 1973 1973 1973 l974 1974 1974 1974
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Inner Cabrillo
1971-72 1973-74

Long Beach
1973-74

Outer Cabrillo
1971-72 1973-74S ecies

CRUSTACKA
Allorchestes compressa
Blepharipoda occidentalis
Caprella brcvirostris
Caprella californica
Caprella verrucose
Circ lena chiltoni
Emerita analoga
Heterophoxus sp.
Zsochclespilosus
Lepidopa myops
Paraphoxus epistomus

XNSECTA

VERMES
Capitella capitata
Capitellidae
Cirriformia spirabrancha
Dispio sp,
Eunicidae
Eusonus dillonensis
Glycera convolute
Glycera branchiopoda
Glycera tenuis
Glyceridae
Hemipodus borealis
Lumbrineris sonata
Lumbrineridae
Nagelona pitelkai
Hagelonidae
Nephtys californiensis
Nephtys eaecoides
Nephtys ferruginea
Nephtys sp.
Nephtyidae
Nerinldes acute
Hothria elegans
Notomastus tenuis
Notomastus sp.
Orbiniidae sp
Spiophanes bombyx
Spionidae
Spiochaetopterus costarum
Paranoides platybranchia
Pectinaria californiensis
Platynereis bicanaliculata
Unidentified species
Annelid fragments
Hemertea sp. A
Hemertea sp. B
Sipunculida

+ +
+ +
+

+
+

+ + + + + +
+

+ +

+ + +
+

+

+ + + + +
+ + + + + + +

+ + +
+ + + ++ + + + + +

+ +

+ +

+ + + + + +

NOLLUSCA
Soaax gouldii
Olivella biplicata
Tivela stultorum

PISCES
Leuresthes tenuis

26 18 29 29

TABLE 7. Occurrence of Species at Each Site �971 � l974!
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TABLE 8. Intertidal Distribution
�973 � 74! .

of Species

S ecies
CRUSTACEA

Allorchestes compressa
Blepharipoda occidentalis
Caprella brevirostris
Caprella californica
Caprella verrucosa
Cirolana chiltoni
Emerita analoga
Paraphoxus epistomus

 -5!- -7!
 -5!

 -6! �  -3!
 -5!
 +l! - +3!
 -5!  -4!- +l! -6!- +2!

 -4!- -3!

. +3!- +6!INSECTA

 -6!
 -7! -  -5!

 -2! -4! - -3!
 -6!- -3!
 -5!
 -6!- -5!
 -3!" +6!
 -2!- e3!
 -6!
 -5!- +3!
 -7! �  -3!

 -3! -  -2! +I!

 -5!- -4!

 -4!
 -6!
 -6! -  -3!
 -3!
 -6!- -3!
 -7!- -l!
 -6!
 -4!
 -6!
 -6!- -l!
 -6!

 -6!-  -4!
 -6!- -5!

 -6! - -3!
 -6!- -2!
 -6!- -2!
 -6! - -2!  -4!- +1!

 -3!- -2!
 -4!- -3!
 -5!- -2!

 -6!

HOLLUSCA
Olivella biplicata
Tivela stultorum

 -7! - -5! -6! - <-4!
 -5!

PISCES
Leuresthes tenuis  +2!- +5! +4!- +5!

10Haximum Tidal Range

Note,  +1! means a species is found between 0.0 and 1.0 feet above mean

water level.  -6!- -3! means a species is found from 6.0 feet to

2. 0 feet below mean water level.

VERMES
Cirriformia spirabrancha
Dispio sp.
Euzonus dillonensis
Glycera convoluta
Glycera branchiopoda
Glycera tenuis
Glyceridae
Nemipodus borealis
Lumbrineris sonata
lumbriner idee
Hagelona pite lkai
Magelonidae
Nephtys caecoides
Nephtys ferruginea
Nephtys sp.
Nephtyidae
Nerinides acute
Nothria elegans
Orbiniidae sp.
Spiophanes bombyx
Spionidse
Spiochaetopterus costarum
Platynereis bicanaliculata
Annelid fragments
Nemertea sp. A
Nemertea sp. B

Outer Cabri 1lo Inner Cabrillo Lon Beach
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iactor causing the division is grain s.i ze. Group 1 consists of

chiltoni, ~Ble ha~ri oda occidentalis, Euzonus di llonensis, ~Ne ht s
 as found on Outer Cabrillo Beach! . All these species

except C. chiltoni occur at Outer Cabrillo Beach. Cirolana
chiltoni has been recorded only from Inner Cabrillo Beach.
demerit.a ~anglo a and N. acuta are common to all three sites, while
H- borealis has been recorded from Inner Cabrillo Beach,and
Z. dillonensis from Long Beach. However, this is basically a
group of animals found on Outer Cabri Llo Beach in a coarse sand
environment and exposed to wave action. C. chiltoni is commonly
found in such an environment  Patterson, 1974!.

Group 2 species, ~GI cera convolut:a, Lumbrineris zonata,
tata elena pitelkai, ~Dls io sp., and ~Ne ht s fe~rru ines tas found
on Inner Cabrillo Beach! live in finer sand sediments and do not
extend as high in the intertidal zone as Group 1 species.
Gl~cera convoluta is recorded only from Inner Cabrillo Beach,
while Lumbrineris zonata, ttacaelona pitslkai and ~Dis io sp. are
more abundant on Inner Cabrillo Beach than on Outer Cabrillo
Beach. In fact, the three latter species were absent from Outer
Cabrillo Beach during the 1973-74 survey.

Beach, and has not been recorded from Long Beach. These species
are found in the fine grain sediments in lower intertidal areas.

DISCUSSION. Intertidal sand temperatures are governed by water
temperatures at high tide,and air temperatures at low tide. As
a result the distribution of intertidal species is governed by
both air and water temperatures. Temperature is probably the
most important seasonal influence on the distribution of these
species. In both the 1971-72 and 1973-74 surveys, both water
and air temperatures exhibited a consistent seasonal pattern. The
decrease in temperature generally recorded on May and June surveys
is related to a seasonal change in the time of day of surveys and
the increase in foggy conditions. Zt may also be related to
changes in water current patterns because a similar change was
detected by Soule and Oguri �974!. The data for Outer Cabrillo
Beach in May 1973 demonstrates the important influence of
weather conditions on water temperatures in shallow inshore areas.
The weather. was clear and sunny on this occasion and the air
tempera.ture was 21.S C. On consecutive days, when Inner Cabrillo
Beach and Long Beach were surveyed, the weather was cloudy and
foggy and the air temperature 14.6 C and 14.4 C respectively.
However, while there was a numerical correlation between number
of species and number of organisms with water and air temperatures
in 1971-72, no such relationship was recorded in 1973-74. The
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possible trends of seasonal increases in populations of Emerita
analoga, as well as decreases in total biota in March found in
the 1973-74 survey, were not recorded in 1971-72. It is concluded
that no consistent. seasonal trends were observed on these beaches.

The three beaches studied revealed three very different
biological communities. The only really consistent factor was
the complete absence of species above high tide level and the
lack of species at upper intertidal levels. This is no doubt
associated with the beach cleaning activities, which remove the
needed food sources for the species that would normally inhabit
these areas  i.e., Orchestoidea sp.!

Outer Cabrillo Beach is exposed to the open ocean, lover
water temperatures and greater sand movement, while Inner Cabrillo
Beach and Long Beach are exposed to more sheltered harbor waters,
higher water temperatures, and less sand movement. Outer Cabrillo
Beach is characterized by species found in relatively coarse-sand,
open-ocean beaches  Group 1! while Inner Cabrillo Beach is dom-
inated by species found in finer sand areas usually exposed to
less wave action  Groups 2, 3!.

Long Beach has very few species and organisms; The reasons
for this are unknown but are apparently unrelated to natural
variables. A sheltered beach such as this would theoretically be
inhabited by more species and organisms. Visual examination of
the sediment samples suggests that the sand is of a size that
normally supports a more abundant community than that reported in
this study. Long Beach is adjacent to several possible sources
of oil pollution. However, this is probably not the cause of the
sparsity of the biota. Sandy beach studies  Straughan 1973! of
beaches that receive heavier amounts of oil than recorded in this
areaishowed that many species absent from I,ong Beach vere abun-
dant in these areas. There was also no evidence of a decrease in
organisms or of dead animals specifically associated with the oil
contamination of Long Beach, Inner Cabrillo Beach, and Outer
Cabrillo Beach in March of 1974. At this time one can only sug-
gest that there is probably some pollution source adjacent to, or
which influences, the Long Beach study area, and is responsible
for the sparsity of the biota. The Los Angeles River bed, which
carries intermittent flow and storm drain runoff, lies immediately
to the west of the beach.
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MARINE STUDIES OF SAN PEDRO BAY, CALIFORNIA. PART 8. June 1975

RED TIDES IN THE LOS ANGELES- ONG BEACH HARBOR

by

M. Oguri, D. Soule, D.M. Juge and B.C. Abbott
A11an Hancock Foundation

University of Southern Ca1ifornia

Abstract:

The major organism producing Red Tides in the San Pedro Bay area
is ~Goo a ~ lax ~ol dra, Extracts from laboratory cultures are toxic
to fish, but assays on similar extracts from cells harvested from Red
Tides show a very wide range of toxicity.

Our studies on Red Tides are made for predictive purposes and in
order to establish the sequence of events leading to Red Tides in a
highly developed industrial-commercial area. The blooms can follow
certain weather conditions which cause stirring of the shal1ow harbor
and resuspension of organic detritus from the sediments. There is
also an apparent relationship between the patterns of waste discharge
and the appearance of Red Tide. Increased discharge at the opening
of the anchovy season is followed in some conditions by a bloom in
the outer harbor. Regu1ar monitoring is carried out of coliform bacteria
and tota1 plate count of marine microbes. Of particular interest are
the recent measurements of bacteriophages present in greater numbers
than anticipated and which are being invest~gated for their role in
bacteria1 breakdown and resultant mineralization processes. Controlled
laboratory cultures of dinoflagel1ates are used to test the influence
of compounds from the natural environment and of breakdown products from
cu1tures of the marine bacteria on patterns of growth and toxicity,

Reprinted from Proceedings of The First International Conference on
Toxic Dinoflagellate B1ooms, November 1974, Boston,
Massachusetts.  Editor! V. R. LoCicero, Massachusetts
Science and Technology Foundations Nakefield, Massa-
chusetts. Published 1975.
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Dinoflagellates are normal components of the phytoplankton

in southern Ca1ifornia inshore coastal waters throughout the

year. Sporadic "blooms" occur, however, which may produce

localized patches or cover large areas with muddy, reddish

colored waters.

Conditions which may account for the sporadic blooms

are begi nni ng to be delineated, so that prediction of blooms

may be possible.

With minor exceptions, red tides are restricted by the

1ongshore current to a narrow band of inshore waters along

the coast, or to headlands or embayments. Thus, two of the

three initial conditions postulated by Ryther �954!

are present; one, the norma1 dinoflagellate population,

and two, a reduced or restricted circulation which prevents

a reproducing population from dispersing.

The third condition is a supply of nutrients, although

in local waters enriched by sewer outfalls nutrients are

probably not a limiting factor. In certain coastal areas,

bottom nutrients may be redistributed in surface waters by

upwelling,and extensive blooms may occur. Other possible

sources of nutrient input might include storm water runoff,

but this does not seem to coincide with blooms in local

southern California waters.
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Although sporadic blooms may occur throughout the year,

the most predictable and extensive episode is likely to be

in late summer and early fall. The Los Angeles-Long Beach

Harbor is a relatively shallow dredged basin with 1ow tidal

f1ushing and low current velocities  less than 0.5 knots

near the Los Ange1es entry! Robinson and Porath 1974!.

The principal driving mechanism is wind, which is usually

southwesterly and light. The bottom sediments are mostly

fine black silt, contaminated with a high incidence of trace

and heavy metals, chlorinated hydrocarbons, microbial popula-

tions, and organic detritus  Chen and Lu 1974!.

Stirring of the harbor appears to be a fourth condition

for blooms. ln the late summer and early fall thermal inver-

sion such as can be found in fresh water lakes may occur.

Chilling of surface waters causes warmer bottom waters to

rise, resuspending bottom sediments and nutrients.

At various times throughout the year, the wind direction

changes to the northeast and strong, warm gusty "Santa Ana"

winds blow from the desert areas. These cause stirring of

the harbor and also may spread clouds of dust over the

waters. Red tide blooms may follow such winds within a week

or two.

Another potential triggering mechanism may be warm water

eff1uents from cooling systems, such as are found at power

plants and oil islands, or from sewer and industry outfalls.



Warm ponds or patches or water may provide a microcirculation,

and may also stimulate reproductive cycles in the phyto-

plankton.

The presence of the organisms, existing low circulation,

adequate nutrients, stirring mechanisms, and possibly warm

temperature areas all appear to be conditions conducive

to local red tide blooms, But these conditions do not

provide an adequate explanation of the mechanisms involved

in the bioom.

Various organisms have been associated with

phytoplankton blooms in the harbor. On several occasions a

localized bright "green tide" patch was observed which

consisted of a euglenoid bloom. Other greenish and

brownish blooms occur occasionally, but the most pronounced

and widespread red blooms are caused by ~el edra.

Densi ties of these organi sms may range from less than 1/ml to

15,000 cells per ml.

Within the Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor, several

sites have been identified as potential foci of red tide

occurrence. These include the area around Fish Harbor,

Channel 2 in Long Beach, and near the mouth of the Los

Angeles River in the bay where the oil islands are located.
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The Fish Harbor area has been studied extensively

by our group, Harbors Environmental Projects. It is

sponsored by the USC Sea Grant program and by the Allan

Hancock Foundation, with funds from the Los Angeles Harbor

Department, the Army Corps of Engineers, the Tuna Research

Foundation and Pacific Lighting International. A pilot

project was begun almost five years ago to conduct

biological baseline and monitoring studies in the area.

This has since been expanded to include microbiology,

benthic organisms, phytoplankton productivity, zooplankton,

fish populations, intertebrate settling potential, physical

water quality, nutrient chemistry, hydrology, sediment

chemistry, biomass and bioassay.
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Fish Harbor consists of two basins; outer Fish Harbor,

which contains a yacht anchorage, and Inner Fish Harbor

around which the canneries are located.

Wastes from the canneries and fishing boats were

formerly dumped into Fish Harbor, but some years ago the

cannery discharges were relocated to the east, in the

vicinity of the Terminal Island primary treatment sewage out-

fall. The area is very shallow, since dumping of dredge

spoil and land fil'I was permitted in the area. Thus

conditions of high biochemical oxygen demand  BOD! and

chemical oxygen demand COD! are present Chen and Lu, 1974!.

Drogue and current meter studies  Soule 5 Oguri, 1972!

show that the waste input is on the north edge of a clock-

wise gyre, which under normal Southwest winds, carries

the waste waters east toward the navy mole. The falling

tide pulls the water mass toward Angels Gate, and the

incoming tide directs it back into Fish Harbor or up the

main channel. Thus poor mixing and dispersal results, but

normally the receiving waters have sufficient capacity to

maintain required water quhlity criteria of 5 ppm at

1,000 feet from point of discharge. Under Santa Ana  NE!

wind conditions, wastes tend to remain in the outfall

area rather than be dispersed and diluted in the gyre.
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Oxygen depletion in these waters may lead to sulfide

production by bacteria and a "white tide" composed of a

mixture of bacteria and colloidal sulfur may result,

The normal seasonal wind and water changes, temperature

changes and nutrient input may cause localized blooms at

any time of the year. However, in the late summer and

early fall, natural turnover may coincide with the opening

of the anchovy  wet fish! season in mid-September. This

results in a cannery waste discharge increase from about

2 MGD to about 10 MGP, and has in the past reached as high

as 25 MGD. In 1974, however, the fishermen were on strike

and no anchovies were processed, but a severe red tide

occurred. It appeared first in the Long Beach area and

ultimately covered all the adjacent inshore waters of both

south and west coasts.

A sequence of events has been noted in the oxygen

curves for the Fish Harbor area. Shortly after the

appearance of white tide, red tide begins to appear in

waters peripheral to the white tide. Dissolved oxygen

 Do! drops rapidly in the white tide area from 7-8 ppm

to zero or near zero. White tide then begins to dis-

appear and red tide proliferates. Daylight oxygen readings

climb rapidly and readings may reach 14-16 ppm. At night,

the phytoplankton apparently utilize the oxygen, because

oxygen is greatly reduced just before dawn.
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Cells from red tides in the harbor have been recovered during
the past four years and extracted for toxins. Crude ethanol

extracts were added to tanks containing mosquito fish Gambusia

affinis, at a concentration of 0.5X. Extracts from blooms in the

late summer of 1971 and 1972 showed ampie evidence of toxicity,
but blooms from 1973 and 1974 showed greatly reduced toxicity.

This suggests that the toxicity is induced by some external factor

which may be incorporated into the phytoplankton.

Regardless of whether the biological kills are due to oxygen

depletion or toxicity, they set the scene for another bacterial

bloom. Mussel s  ~Mtilus! on pi lings show gills clogged mechani-

cells; they smother and fall to the bottom,cally by the

Red tides in t' he Los Angeles-Long Beach Harbor have been cited

as being invol ved in fish kills on several occasions. However,

circumstances suggest that these may be due to oxygen depletion
rather than to toxicity of the phytopfankton. Fish have been

observed swimming through the red tide in the early stages of a
bloom with no apparent problem. As the bloom becomes senescent

and oxygen levels fall, fish in the bloom area appear at the surface,
gasping, as though for oxygen. Chamberlain �974 in press! sug-
gests that at the air-water interface minute amounts of dissolved

oxygen may be present. Chamberlain transferred some apparently

moribund fish to well oxygenated aquaria, and they recovered,
with normal swimming behavior.



where they decay. Given  pers. comm.! reported a white, pre-

sumably bacterial film over much of the bottom, along with remains

of decaying organisms when he conducted a diver survey in Long

8each following the red tide.

At times the bacterial-red tide cycle will not produce a

bloom when it might be expected. Seasonal wind or rain storms from

the northwest or south and peak high tides may cause sufficient

mixing and dispersal to break the cycle. Such storms may at the

same time cause stirring, but if the water temperature decreases

as well, bacterial activity may decrease sufficiently to prevent

bloom conditions.

In normal bacterial cycles, mass, sudden die-off rarely occurs.

Rather, mixed populations will move in the direction of dominance

by one or several species until nutrients are exhausted. Research

is presently underway to identify factors which might serve to

cause a restricted cycle in the marine bacteria. We have recently

detected higher levels of bacteriophage activity in the harbor than

would normally be anticipated in marine waters, especially in the

Fish Harbor area. Plaque formation of up to 40 per ml. have been

recorded in culture tests, whereas less than I per ml would be

expected in coastal marine waters  C. Frey, pers. comm.!

In attempting to correlate these observations with studies in

the laboratory we have been hindered by the absence of axenic
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cultures of the causative organi sm Go~naul ax ~oI edr a . Para 1 I el
experiments have been carried out on another dinoflagel late,

breve, which is responsible for the ichthyotoxic Red
Tides of the Gulf of Florida. We have these in pure culture,
bacteria free and in defined growth medium.

Earlier studies showed that when cultures of G. breve were
made bacteria free by the action of antibiotics and grown in a
Minimai Experimental Medium  MEM! there was a delay time of up to
8 days before the cells entered a logarithmic phase of growth.
This delay was immediately eliminated if very low  hormonal! levels
of gibberelic acid were added to the medium  now labelled MEG!.

During the past months we have extended these studies to investi-
gate the effect of added natural'Iy occurring marine bacteria to the
axenic cultures grown in Minimal  MEM! medium. When contamination
by the bacteria is permitted the delay time of the growth phase after
the procedure of subculture is reduced and the addition of gibberelic
acid has little or no effect.

Thus we believe that the presence of natural bacteria provides
an environment' probably by the release of some chemical compound at
jow level which stimulates the division of the cells in culture.
It is passible that some such event occurs in nature as suggested
by the bacterial bloom in Fish Harbor running ahead of a Red Tide
there. Thus the link between bacterial blooms and Red Tide blooms
appears to be consistent and probably significant.
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